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GOVERNm;IiT or INDIA.

LEG ISLATl\'E DEP AR'fM"ENT.

paCCEFDIKOS OF ~HE urDUIi LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSEIIBLED UllDER .
~ HII': PIIOVISIGNS OF THE OOVJilllOllENT OF urDU ACT, 1915.
is .. 8·000. V, Cll. 81.)

The Council met

8t tho Council Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on
Thursday, the 2nd September, 1920.
PRESENT:

}lis E][rellency ,BAROl< CnELliSFORD, P.C., G.1I.8.1., O.ILI.B., O.O.ILO., G.C.B.E.,
Vicere,y and GOT.rnor General, p"eliding, and 51 Members· of whom
~2 were Additional Members.

QUESTIOllS AND ANSWDS.
'!'he BOII'ble Maharaja Sir JllaDiadra Cha.Ddra lI_di asked :-

11 .....

1, .. (II) I~ it a fact t~&t indebtedness on the part.of a ~o~m~.ae~t~

u vel')' much dJS!'oul'II{:oo, Jf not looked
oiroumstances P

upon as a diBquali!oation, m .oertJJiu ~

(6) '\fhat enquiries, if any, hive the Government of India or the dilfere.nt
local Gonrnruents made to ucerlain as to 'II'hetJter 10'11' paid subonlinate
olllCfn Ire able to make both ends m..t under existing economic conditions,
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or whethrr they R,'e runnin~ into deh!. in ortlt'" !-o mainta.ill themselve. ; and
what results h~w such enq;iiri... led to P"

The Hon'ble Sir Willi&m Vincent re"lied
.. (II) Yes.

;.c..

Attention is invited to mlc 16 of the Government Servants' eo.

duct !'IIle!:
(b> Information is not available a8 to whether the qoestion of indebtednoss
was specifically eJlquired into. The rates of JlOY for the. establishment serving in
the Imperi,,1 Secretariat oude.. the OowrmnclI; pf India bnl'e bc...,n re,-i.cd, and
most provinces also b."e no... introduced new rate. of p.~' for their 101" paid
sn bordinate ollieers."

The Hon'hie JIa.naraja. Sir Ms.nindra Cha.ndra. Nandi asked ;.._ _
~:-

.:::t00l

2. "(,,) IIa"e Govermnellt mad,· a,,~' ituluiri•• for the I'url'0..e of fixing
thf lUln!lllUDl linng w~"'C for an ID(lian cngagoo in clerical lfork with
referenr.! to the minimum IlIunnn need. of nu ""erage Indian fRmil~' in the
different pro"inC<'!l ; or are GO'l'frnmellt awart· of Bny snrh inquirieo haying
h<>en roaM ir: recent times by any of th" local GO"cnllllenli"
(b) If so, mil Go,ernment b. pl ....'ed to plnc,· on the table nil pBpCI'8
emhodying the results of such inquiries ,"

The Hon'ble Sir William. Vincent ....·plied :" (aj The Governmbt of India ha'•• made enqniries of this nature for the
purpose of dealing with. the establishment of the Imperial Secretariat. They
are not a....are whether such enquirios ha\'e bern mad. by local Govel'lllIllDts.
(bl An extract' froD! the report of a committee appoilltM to con.ider the
memorials of the Government of India ,,,t.1.Ii.hmelit regarding pay and allowances is laid on the table.

=-=a__

~

The Hon'ble lIIIr. Sa.chchidana.nda Sinha. askea ;3. ,; (Q) Is it in contemplation to enhance the ral~. of p....n,,""r traffic on
any of the milway.? If so, on which of tbem ;(b) What are the lines which hay. ab'ead~' miRed tbcir passenger traffic
rat.,. since August,19H? And to whnt exrent hare they done &0 ?
(e) When is the personnel of Ihe Railway Committee which i. to be
appointed likely to be 8DJlouuced ~
(d) What are the subjects that are to be referred to the said Commitlee
for their consideration? Will the question of the ~nl increase in the
passenger traflie rates be one of them P If not, why not?

(el Do Go\'ernment propooc tn hAY, reprt'8cntath'" of non-ofllciallndian
public opinion on the Committee? J f nol, ....I,y not ,"
.

The Hon'ble Coloael W. D. Wa.ghorn replied ;.. (G> l[uima and minima rates have been l8Dcli.oned by Govemmant for
aU claaaea of pauenger trdie and within theae limits railway adminiatrationa
have the power to nry pa88l!llgl!r rates. No wOlllll!tioa baa been rMved
from railway adminiatrationa that they proPl'Me to eohan.oe JIMI8IIIIIr rates
fnrthar_
------~---~~.-;.~+d~m-.
.--~~-~-.-~~·----------------.
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(h) A statlmen!" showing ti,e jJa.sel~ge\" rates in force in Jill)" 1914 and in
Angust 1920 reS),eclively is IJlaccd on the tahle.
. .
(0) 'rhe (lovenimellt of India are in oorrespondcnoo with the Seeretary
of State on the snbject of the proposed Railwav Comlllittel!, and an announce. .
ment will be made shortly.

(d) The terllll< of reference will probably inelnde tbe fo\lowing :-' The 'relative advantages of the different possible methods of management of the Indian
Bta*owned railw"ys, the functions, status and constitution of the Indian Rail-·
way Board and the .ylltem of eontrol exerciJIed by the Government of India
aver raihvay administrations, the arrangements for. 'the financing of railways
in India, the present system Qf control by tllO Go.emment of rates and fares,
and the machinery for deciding disputes between railways and traders. '
Th.. Hon.'ble ~!.IllIJer wi!! see from the proposed terms of reference that
only general question. 'of policy will b~ submitted to th~ Committee.
(e)" Representatives of nOD·official Indian pnblic opinion will be asked to
sit on the Committee."

The Bon'ble lIIr. Sa.chchidana.nda. Sinha. a,h,l :t ... (n)· IIa.. lhe .tlention of GaTemment been drawn to '1lJl editorial n o t e _
headed 'Ilaeial Bar' ill the I>taTchlight of l'atna, daterl the 1st August last?

=....

(6) Is it oor,..,et, "' ,tated in the Dote that on certain railway lines inEla....
South India the use of r(·tiring room.' is not IJCrmith-d to Indian. and is confined to Europeans oIlI~' ?
(e) If 110, what are the railways whicb still perpetrate mcll .. distinction
and what is their justification, if any, for doing so r
(tl) Do Government contemr.late taking any 9101" for the removal of this
distinction? If not, why not? '

The Bon'ble Colonel W. D. Wa.ghorn replied;.. (a) The attention of GO"emmen! bas DO! pr..iously been drawn to tbe note
referred to. ,
(b) The reply is in tbe affirmative.

(e) On the Madras and Southern Mabratta ond Soutb Indian Railways
retiring rooms 'at cerlain stations are provided for European passengers. The
nsual practice is to allot waiting or retiring rooms to 1st and 2nd class passengers,
and Indian passengers holding tickets of these classes ore entitled to the nse of
these I'OOIIllI aeeording to the class of licket tbey bold.
(d) The Madras and Sonthern. Mabratta ~d South Indian Administrations
are not under the coDtrol of the Railway Board lD regard to these matters, bnt I
IhaIl be very glad to point ont to those Administrations that tbis practice is not
in aeeordance with that prevailing elsewhere in India."

ft. Son"'l. Sa.rda.r Ba.hadur Sa.rda.r Sundar SiDgh
lIIIajiWa. asked : -

. I ... (G) Bas

the attention of Government been linn", to a note in the=::..

editarial eolumns of tbc 7'rilluile dated lOth August last lIuder the heading ~
• ProSts of the Bnrma Oil Company'?

.

.

.(6) Do Government int~nd to take any steps to induce the Burma Oil
Co~1 to sell kerosine oil at pr('o\\'8r rates or at mnch cheaper rates than it

is being BOld DOwadays ,"

'Not i....tIed in _.PtooeediDp.

Ii3LlJ

8

12l
[Sir ThrlHI(lI RollulK/ ; Sun"'" B.hadHr Sff"r/(l1' Singh J/"jiWo_J

The Hon'bIe Sir Thomas Holland
.. (0)
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replied :-

Yr._

(h) As \Till apl'l!&r;r1"01ll the Inst Report or tI,e ])ir<.'<'tu .. " the Inrge l'rofi.l~
lIurm~ Oil C(lllll~'llr dlU'ill~ the past yenr are largely nttri"utto the a,h-allce in tlu' nlue of the ruper, the otller prillcipal
contlibuting factol'S being rednced fu.1 eonsmuptio" nno! gJ'l'ater rielda of the
more ..alnable products of "rude petroleum as thr ,..'.ult of improvements at the
Refineries.

" ..,Ie hr the
.O\~

"fhi' nttl!l1lioll Ilf till" Bou 'bIe AIt'mut'l" is nl~(, iI,\'itt·c1 to th(,
Prt-'s,:; 'Commuuiqlll- issu{"d h~' tlw Btlll.llil Uil Compnu~' of UlC' 30th .Tuni:\
1919. 1t is trur, 88 thC'l"r ~tllt(>d, that till' BUl'ma Oil CumpDny have

~en ~clling tlleir Victoria brand oil and oil of s;lllilur Iluality nt the
prie~ sine.e 1905. The qUl\lltilr ""nitaole of thi. "il W8S ho'~e..er entirely

s8Jn~

inadoquate to rueet the Indian denllmd Bnd ill order to secure adequate supplies the
Company undertook. with the approval of Oo,'ernment, to supplement its Burma
output by supplies from outside source.. The Comp.'\ll)". hall·ever. arranged to
fu: the price of their own output as well as of the importerl oil nt H figure which
was ca\eu\ated to bring to them 110 more profit than tile)' would ban made by
continuing to sell their Burma output 0111;- at tbeir old rale.. The. following
quotation from the Rcl'on rcforri.'{\ io .1">n' will be or illtefl'.t in tI,i.
connection :I

Frf{'l" imports of hll'i.. i~1I k(~ro:sim' tu 11loi'l Wl'I"l' 1"t'snmed with n
~·a.du8.11r inl)u"o\"iug tanuage situation iu tb(l ~·ca1" under rC\'iew,
but the Compall)"s elltire output of this. its largest product, was
readily absorbed by the market which bad been on ahort commons
for the later years of the war. By mean. of the pooling of the
foreigu supplies of the Asiatic Petroleum ComflOn)". I.imited, with
the indigenous supplies of the Burma Oil Companr. Limited, and of
the Britishllunna Petroleum Compauy. Limited, kerosine oontinuod
to be arnilllble to Ibe Indian consumer at prices on a considerably
lower basis than those enjoyed in any otLer market in the world. a
result possible only from the Burma Oil CompmlY'.·adhorenCl' to
the muimum price which it ,'oluntarily fixed for its .. Victoria ..
kerosine in 1905 and wbicll it lIas nJ;'-er sin ... «reeded .•

In view of the facl that the local output fell far shorl of the demand for
kerosine, there was an obrious danger that increased prices would be ellargcd by
retail dealers. It was therefore considered hy the Company to be fairer in the
interests of the small consumer, to aclmit a sUf.plementary quontit)" M foreign
kerosine and to charge a proportiQnately higher rate for the mixture... obviously the indePendent sale of high-priced imported oil and of low·priced local oil of
roughly the &ame quality would reBult in tht cIlRr~ ~- the dealer u: olle price,
118melr. the highest. for both.
The Government of Indi. arc IIOt ail-arc of an)- r ....nt change in the arrangempnt. notified br tbe Com pall)" last ,'.ar...

The Hon'ble Sarda.r
.ajithia ..ked :-

Bahadur Sardar

Sundar Singh

6_ "(II) "Will Governml'1lt lar on the table a ataleml'1lt ahO\Ting the par of
suh-o"eneerl of the differt'Dt pro,-inces 11'100 volunteered their aen-iCl'll to th.
Military Department for employment in llesopot&mia in the Irrigation Bnueb
in response to the urgent call of Got-emment d1lring the war P

(11) Ale Gonl'll1lll!llt 811'8re of a memorial lubmitted by Punjab 8ul..
aerving OVerl!el1' to a..imilatA- their par and proopects to thole of their
eompairiots from other provinee& ?
.
(e) H there ia 8Jl1 difference of pay aDd prospeeta. do GovernlDOIlt ProllOSe
to uk Ole Punjab ~ernlll8Dt to gi\"e tbe laDlll emolument. to PUIljab Su''''
ovemen and tbereby nmon thil difterenct in pa1 ~
0.......,.
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[SfIj"dlJl'h'lI/wc/m' Srmdn;' Si'}'}UII Jlo]ilhia; l1i8·

.h·cellelley the ComJl!allder-i ..-Chil'/; ]h-.
8,.itliulsU S(llit,.i .. Sir n'illi(fJif. Finceut
jJIir A.ad Ali X/Hili Brrha(/lIr.j

J'

(d) Has an.\" lncHlori,,"[ h('ell suhmiUed lJl Slll,·ol"cr;eer, from Punjab
serving in M"""polamia .t tl.e (,lid of )019 10 tI,;· (Jo,·rrument of India Blld, if
so,·what'tlrdero, if bll~·, ha\'c l~'Cll passed thert'011 ? "

His Excellency the Co=ander-in·Chief rc·1"ie1 :. (a) ~i A statem(,JlP showiitg the rniC:i-i 01' pH}" admissible tf} 8ub·o\-el'scers of
aU ProvInces employed ill the Jrrigatioll Dil'('d(;rat~. Mesopotmnia, is plnced
on tho table.
.

. (b) and (d) The answer is iu tLe .r.irmati",. The reply gi,·en to the memorials i. contained in paragraph 1 of th .. Govnnmenl of the Punjab, Public
Works Department, Irrigation Branch letter No. 3615-E.-1., dated the 19th
~rovembcr )919 to the addres, of the Rr--;el1l1c ~:ecret"r)", Baghdad, of which a
r'lp~·· is also placed 011 the tablil.
(e) The reply is in Ill!' ll('galin, in yip\\" .of what has been .tated in the
onh'rs passNl by the Gon'rn!llent of PUlljah on th£' IDeDl{,rials. "

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri osk,·!l :7. " (tr) 'Yill (ion'rnrueut 11(' plra..-H·o to start': as fullr as may ue possibleJ ~~:I
the information in tJwir possession l'e;al'din~ tilt' operation of the Indian Arlllil:'- ".1-..'
n\l1{,5~ H120 J ill the yal'iom pro,illce~ so :1.....; to shQW how fa]" iIi nctnal praC'tice(i) the di.tinction ix,tween ratl's has heen al"'ndon"l:

(ii) the facilities for the
increased; and

oh~aining

and possession of nrc-arms hnve hrel!

Iii;) the local Gonrnments haw·imprond their methods of inquiry into
the Arms Act RUO Arms Rulr::: so as to rrInon" any causes of
rlissntisfaction with the ordcr~ (,f District )I3!!'i:'tmtes and other
offll':f'rs CODcf'rnrd. with their working ?
~

to

(b) If Gor'crnment hn,·e no information on the ""l,j""!' will they be pleased
coUrct. it ami b)· it on the table? "

'rhe Hon'bie Sir William Vincent

r.plied : -

.. (a) (i) Distinction between races has been .llAndoncd by an local Governments.
(ii) The grant of licences is controned hy the rnlcs themselYes, but a statemenl' is I.id 011 the t.ble showing fnrther facilities provided by certain local

Oo",ernments.

(iii) Local Go,·emments report that complaints have not been received
apinsl the orders of District Magistrates and other officers concerned with the
working of the Arms Rules and that therefore there is no occasion at present to
make any further alterations in the methods of enquiry_ Any person feeling
aggrieved has the right of appeal to the local Goyernment and any snch appeal
will recci,.. prompt and careful attention. "

The Ron'bie Mir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur asked:

-

8 ... (a) Arc (iQ'·ernmont aware of the economic distress of the middle r ..._
classes of tJle Indian popnlation, espeeially those with fixrd incomes, on
account of the high food prices 0 (b) Do Go,-emmcnt contemplate any ),roposal to restrict, if not altogether
to prohibit, the export from India of surplus grains slIch os wheat and riee,
until their prices in lndia appreciahly go (lown ?
(e) Do Go\-emment propose to enact immedia!c measures to lh ~e maxi·
mum prices of foodstuD'. wit.h n view to check profiteering? ..
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-

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma. I:oplied :" (a) OO\'omment ar<' aware that somo hardship exists 011 accOWlt of high
prices of food-stufis. but the risc in food prices in Inslia is far less than in mlUlJ
other countries 8I\d is to ~ome atent com/ ••naated for by &II inorease in wages.
(b) The exppr! of all foougrains from India, including wheat &lid rice, is
already prohibited, and Ollly small rations are allowed to be e:!:ported to places,
mo.Uy with large Indian populations, which are dependent on India for their
maintenance. 'l'h. Runua Go,crnment hnw re("P.otly rell\'('sellted that there
i, n Inrge.. e>}lOrtnbJ,· 8111']1Iu8 of rice ill the Pro,inrr IIUln was ori:;inlllly
estimatrd alld l'rt'""ed for l'ermission tuc'port a part thoreof. 111C Government
of India have, aft('r consulting the l'rO\;ncinl Go\·erlllnrnt. chiefly contemed
al.ollt their rrqllirl!lllents pennitl..l an [·xport of the small '1'18ntity of "O!JOO
tons. The 'Iuestion as to wh.t mndifit-ation. if nny ill the c.~istiJlg systel/\ of
th.lrad.· ill rief' are possible. ,dth Ii \'iew to inere.... ing lb.. 8upplies t1'l'rdo
awl reducing the price; r.blM'in: Itr,' at p~rnt unilt'r rcll)",jderation.
(r) The reply is in the 'lfgati .......

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea asked:If~...

~

9 .. , (n) Is ita fact that, with thepcrmissioll of the Railwa~' Hoard. lJ"..,n.
)IeLNd and Co .. ooDlI.letro a reconnaissance survey of till' Mograhat-Kul"iKhari nail\\"a~' line in the District of 21-Pergnnnahs P
(b) If so, will Go...ernment .latt' why tbe Eastern lIenglll RLihmy JlllIdc
another reconnaissance sur,ey of II line ~om llogmbat to Kakdl\ip ?
(~) What decision (if any) has been arrived nt in resl,ect of the two
schemes ?
(d) nave Government in oontemplation tbe opening of 1\ Railway liue to
ser'T the Sun~crban area? If so. "'ill they consider th. question of expediting
the nlatt,.r ?
11

The Hon'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn !'I'plicd :" (.) The reply i. in the aflirmat;'·e.

(b) and (c) In 1916 lbe Eastern Bengal Railway were instructed to make
another recoDDaisaance survey for an extension of the Diamond Harbour Branali
of tbe Eastern Bengal Railway to Kakdwip owing to R petitiou which Willi
rl:C<'jved suggesting this exten.ion. As" result of the varions reconnaissance
surveys made in this lrea two alternative aligumeuta are no,", suggested; one, a
broad gauge line from Mograhat passing through Joynagar, Bistopur, Illd near
Kulpi to Kakd...ip ; and the alt~nl8tive proposed by Mesan. McLeod ond C..m·
pauy fnr a narrow gauge line from Mograhat 1Ii11 Saligurh and Bellelldanga to
Kulpi, with a branch from Biatopur to Khari. It i. doubtful if this narrow
pnge line would meet the requirements of the area. TIl. Agent has, however,
since been directed to invpstigate the tratlic possibilities of th~ two lines on the
supposition that they are to bo. constrneterl on the broad 11'1111\'0, ond tbe rPsulta of
this investigation are awaited.
(4) Government would be glad to see the possibility of railway eonat.ruetiOD
with a view to opening 1lp the 8underb&ll area. It is feared, however, that for
some tim. to come all money available for eonatrnction puipoIee is likely to be
ab!Orbed by mOIl.urpnt projeeta. ..

:i.e..
10... (a) Ale
ruIeB tJie grant or travelling
=- to Govermnent
08icen
revised P

The Boa'ble Bai Sahib Set.h Ilat.hmal uIiIlcI :-

==.-

the

(6)

for

being

Is!t JII'CIPOIII'd' to

allowance on 1ranIf_

.

graut to gazetted olBcer. of the hit ~d 2nd c1na

travelling e%peJPeI for their 'amiliel also ~
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UNIVERSITY lULl,; THE INDIAN" PASSI'OR1' BILL·
THE INDIAN" UMl'J'NfION AND CODE Q}' CIYII, 1'110:
CEDURF. (AMENUMRKT) BILL.
[21<11 Sr.PTE1!BEP., Ifl20.;

[1/". Sa/lib Seth -N"t111l/rti; Mr.

lr. Jr.

lIoileu; M". Shoji; Mr. II. 11. C. lJo\b, ;
Sir Willie,,, rim'e1lt ]

(r) Is it p,opo.rd to cxc!ml!. from the cate~o,.y of family, for I'urpos,'. ',f
t..avelling "Ilo,,"anc~, parentB, sister< and minor brother., enn thou"ot. d, pendent
on the ollieer cOIleerned.
(,I) If so, ~o ~l(l\"Crnment.p,.ol'os. to modify thcoe rui •• so as to include .in
tb(' term 'famll)' parent" .ist~" and minor brothers,deprndent on the officer
conctrnrtl :: "
.

Thc Hon'blc Mr. W. M. Ha.iley roplic":"The rules regurding the grant of travelling allowance to Government officers
011 transfer have reeeutir been rHised with the sanction of the Secretary of State
..ud n COP)'· of th" ""'i,cd Artick 1094 of tl,o Civil Service Regulations i. placed
on tl,e table. It gi,'" all the information asked for by the Hon'ble Member in
his questions (a) to (e), but be will notice, with regard to question (b), that
travelling expenses for families ure now admissible not'to gazetted officers of the
1st and 211d class.s only, but to all offieers in "uperior seITi"", i.e., 1st, 2nd and 3rd
class officers and whether gazetted or non-gazetted.
As to question (d), tlle proposal was considered in connection witb the
rc·.isioll of tll(' mlrs aud it was decided that the obligatious of the State could not
be n:tended so widely and that parents, sisters and minor brothers should not be
included in tbe term 'f.mil~·' for tl,e purpose of these rules.

THE ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY BILL.
The Hon'ble Mr. Shafi. :_u Mr Lord. I beg to present the 11·10....

Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to establish
incorporatc a teaching and residential Muslim University at A1igarh."

alid

THE INDIAN PASSPORT BILL.
The Bon'ble Mr. H. R. C. Dobbs:-U)ry Lord, I \,eg to

present the Report of the Selcet Committee on the Indian Passp'ort Bill." -

THE INDIAN LIMITATION AND CODE OF CIVIL
PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" lIy Lord. I move that
the Bill further to amend
the ~dian 1!mita~OD Act, 1908, and
the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, be taken mto COlISlderation.
"I explu.ined the object of this Bill and the effect of the various c1anses when
I introdnce€! it aud I have received' no suggestions or amendments from any
lIember of this Conncil. I can only conclnde that the Bill has therefore met
with (IeII01"al acceptllnce."
The motion was put and agreed to.
I
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :~" lIy Lord, I mo•• that
the Bill be passod."
The motion was put and agreed to.
. .. J
'Nol iIIoIu4eol in tIisI P.-.,..

!lSLIl

128 THE INDLUi MOTOR. YEHICLEt\ (AMBND:MENT) BiLL; ~'HE
HIDlAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPORARY RUJ,ES)
AMENDMENT BILL; THE Ili])JAN PATENTS AND
("nmNDlfEliTj
BILL; 'rRE ROUBLE
DESlGKS
NOTE BILL.

f2XD S&I'1'RIDl~H, 1920.J

THE IN7lIA.N MOTOR VEHICLES (AMENDMENT)
BILL.
The Hen'ble Sir \Villia.m Vincent ;-" My Lord, I IllO'" that

tbe Bili further to amend the hldinu Motor Y.hral.. Act, 1914,
b!: takrldnto cJnsiJeratlOlL
"Th. positioll ill ro~ard to this Bill is exactly similar io iliat with which I
h... e just been (1ealing, and I will lIot thel'efore ".k the Conncil to listen to any,
furtl}!.'!' discussion of it. "
The mm10!l WhS put aIld Rgrt-~ to.

The Hon'ble Sir \Villiam Vincent :- " )ty

tbe Bill be pa.sed."
.
The motion we. put &nJ agreed to.

Lord,

I

IJIOI'/'

~hat

THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (TEMPORARY
RULES~ AMENDMENT BILL.
The Hon"ble Sir Thomas Holla.nd :-" My Lord, I mow that
the Rill to extend the
opcration
of
the
Indian
Patents
and

Designs (Temporary Rule.) Act, 1915, be taken into eoneideration.

"In accordance with the doci,ion of Conncil the Bill was published in the
. Gazette of Indi, and the only comments that have been rece.ived havjj ~
h.VOUTab\e.' I

The motion "".s put aud agreed to.

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland :-"M,I

the Bill be passed."
The

m(ltio~

Lord, I

1Il0\'C

that

\f"as put and :lgree-d to.

THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS (AMEND.MENT) BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland :-" 11\- Lord, r ill-"'" that

the Bill further to amend the Indian Patents' and Design. Act,
1911, be taken into consideration.
"This Bill "'.&.5 Hlso puhlbheci, in 1I'?C'ort.isnct. with the ord<"I"B of CoWICil, in
the Gazette of India and tb. ol!l)' ('ommollt thai ha, been received baa beec, in Ihe
same way, fL.vonrable. tt
The motion was put and agreed to.

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland :-" My Lord, I Dlove Lhat

the Bill be passed."
The motion was put and agreed to.

•.

. _..

_. __ .'

THE ROUBLE liOTJ: BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir William ViJlcent :-" My Lord, I mo... that

the Bill to prohibit the pos3ession and import of rouble 1I0tea bo taka
into consideration.

":In this ease also I have
ments."

recei,'oo no critilliama

The DlOtiC>D ..-a8 put and agreed

or lIotiee of lIlY ~

to.

The BOIl'b1e Sir WiIlia.m ViDoent :-"1l7 Lord I

.the Bill be pused."

The motion ....5 put nnd agreed 10.

•

'fIlE ItBl'}<;ALl);G AXD A)1EN DlKG 1l11.L; 'fIlE 1'08'£ U9
OFFlSE CASH CERTIFICATES BILL; 'fHE INDIAN
Almy (A11h1'DMEK'f) BILL.
[2ND SCPT&MH1:rr,

[Sil' Ccorye LalOnde.; J[r. 7V. M. H,,;le!l;
ni8 B.t'f:ellclIcy the CO!ililW'iuler·in·CMif;
Sil' Uf}I(J.r Ilallat K7um.)

HJ20.,

'IRE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL.
The Hon'hle Sir George Lowndes :-" ){y Lord, I have

the 1I·liL"
hOJlOl1T to li10\"c thai th(} Bill to amend certain enactments and to rep~al
certain other clladuH:uts he tab!1l into consideration .
.. ~ think I need olll)' foil"", the cxeellent precedent set in regard to the last
Ii\'e Illlls. I hK"" noth!JIg further to say."
•

The llintioll wa'-> put tim! agreed to,

The Hon'hle Sir Gel)rge Lowndes :-" J

D"IO\'(' that tlre Hill he pabscu. IJ
rrh4~

have the honour to

motion wa~ put <tuil agrrcd to.

THE POST OFFICE CASH CERTIFICATES BILL.
The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.i.ley:-" ~J) Lord. I beg to

move that Ihe Bill 10 :1lll<'lId Ib,· P",t Office Cash Certificaies Act. 1917, he
taKen into c.ollsi(J.-:ratioJl.

" I nL.;n wish 10 fClllow the ~~~eellenl. exalOple set we this morning. 'Vc

liavC

TecE'in:'cll!o <:(J~1l1l1(:1l\:<

or critiC'isms

j}D

the Bill."

The moti(llI Wi:" put awl agreed. to.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.iley: -" ~y

that tbe Bill he passed."

Lr)rd. I beg 10 mo"e

The nlOtioll was put :tlid agreed to.

THE INDIAN ARMY (AMENDMENT) Bn.L.

His Excellency the Commander-in·Chief:-" My

heg to mo"c fuT It'in't· til
Act, 1911.

intro;'~l1{,(,

a Bill fllrthc'r to

:lP.l~lld

Lord, I n·I?>...
the Indian Arrr.y

,.r

Ihi. Bill i, \'ery clearly stated ill the Statement of Objects
" The ohjl'cl
And Rc:l501lS nnd I haYl' littl.· to 3dd t(l the' explanations giT'en therein.
" The most

in:V0rtal~t e,f till' elU1llg'l~S

prop0:icd is the abolition of flogging.

] &tatoo, som" timr H~O. tlwt {iC'Yt'rnmcnt would, on the termiup..timl of the Wllr,
oonsider thp qllf',;;tion of I1holi~hil.lJ~' flogging AS 8 pnnisbmcnt on active service.
The power to 8""ard Ii S(>lltl:'!lCf! of nO~g1ng, ill th{' field, hRS ill many eases
enabled Courts ?llartid to iuflict this punishment ill circmJl.stnnces which
would otherwist' bin' llc('essitnted tht~ infliction of the dc.11th penalty.
.. Nev~rthC'h'5~, tbl~ titH\, hns now ('omc, I tllink, to al,olish R punishment
which i. not nltol:Cthrr COII>01l3nl with present dRY ideas. nnn which has
bien eiGne away witb in other .rDlies.
.. To rr.pln .. · /Iogg;lI!,. it will be lIMessary to inl·rodllee n new form of
punishment for nffrllC''('s r-tllUmittetl on actin> scnicc. It is proposHd to follow
the F.nglish Army Act in this resp«t. and so bl'illg the British and Indian Axmiea
into·,.. Tbe eITroi of the Bill will be 10 put the Indian soldier on the same
footing .. the British soldier ns rrgards immunity from corporal punishment
for military offellN's .
.. The other amendment. proposed are comparatively IIlIimportant and
DO special remarks."

slUor

'l'he BOIl'ble Sir tTmar Bayat Xha.n :-" My Lord, I hearilly

OOIIIftlulate

the Government aDd speaially His ExceDenoy the Com-

.......i.chief for having decided to introdnce this Bill, which will be thiS

Ir'eat@St

monument which could be raised. for the serneos of the Indian

13(1

'mE IKDIAN AltAil: (AMEl\llliEKTJ DILL; i'HE INDIAN
INCOME·TAX (Dl!SIK.ESS PIlEmSES) BILL.

[Si,. Cilia,' Haga! Knall; Mr. S . •Y. Ba"":ira:
His E:z:cellmcg /I,e OomlU.lIIlfl~j" ·(liIi..,;
].f,.. 7r. iII. Knife!/.]"
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aoidiers done during tb. last world war by abolishing whipping e9 a paniaIi.
mont, aud will aIWII~'s b. couplod mtll thc ullrue of that illustrious and gr~at.
so!dil'l'. the faiher of the Bill. 'fhe need for O.i. reform wa. keenly felt by
lhe, Iu;!iou Am,," alld knowiug it, I put the llllltter b.foro some of the Dntho·
rities in India' Office in tb,' first yoar of the war, when'l went with thl!
fUll£"ral of Lord Uoberts. lllOY Ilis soul re~t in PC8C(~. Siner. then whrnever
I haw bad tho time or opportnnity. 1 b8\'o alwny. pressed ih. nor" ••il)· of
tlh' :lhovf';:o meny H hi~h oftiri:al. Now as th£' chnnge h8~ come abont it is
M( ollly n matlcl' of /t,.."l saii.ruction throllghollt the Army but it is equally
such amongst the mRrti.1 cl.s ••• from whom ii has generally been drawn and
O!l whuse behalf I tOllila n,,' hcnrtfelt thnnl". 1 conoidel' tho abolition of
",-ll!pping as :l pWlishm<.'l!t
Oll{' of the most UUiqllt' and historic events in
tilt> history of the Anll~·. for which lIot onl,. those who Ill"l' Hnldim's hut the
who!,' of India .hon!.! 10.· r"·,,,'dilll:ly grllteru\."

is

1I.J().....

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea. :'-" )1), LOl'd. I
am not a repres{'ntatiy€' of the martial el:J.~ses 8S my HOll 'hl(l friend,
Colon~! Umar Haya! Khan, is IUld I han' no righl io speak on their behalf.
I rome frOID tL coDlpal'otit'ely nOll-IlUlrtiul pOjH1latinll in t~lt~ "olley of the
(i:mgts, nnn on thC"ir bchnlf nwl r mny ~~ly ou l1('halr (Ir Ih,' f:i,-il Impulation
with lioll·martial tCllai'Uejj~ mal pNI('{'ful iM;tincts, 1 desirt' to congratulate·
lb·, (;owmmcllt on the abolition of the punishment of flogging from the Indian
Arm~·. I 81ll sure it is a st(loP in tllt' right din·rtiol1 allfl will hc- nccrptrd
b~' the country with great 3.atisfaction."
The motion was pnl and agreed to.

Bia ExcellenllY the Commander inoChief :_U M~' LOJ'd, I
beg 10 introdnce the Bill, and to mo...e tbat the Hill, togeth.. with tbe Stat•.
ment of Object, and R"..on. relating tbereto. be puhlished in the (l_tte of
India in Eng:ish."
•
The motion was put and .. greed to.
THE INDIAlf INCOllOl-TAX (BUSIKESS PUltISES)
BILL.
The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey :-" l[~' LOI'd, I

l.eg {or
leave to introdnce II Bill to terminate certain douhts which bave
arisen in connection "ith the Indian Income Tax Act, 1918.
" This Bil!, my Lord, i. of an txpiauatory or dec1RrIlIOl'~' naturo. .oJ I
should like to remo.... at once nny apprehen.iolls that exist ill the minds of
Members of this Council by stating that it is not intended to raiBe frrtlh reveune
or to increase our taxation. I will c.~plain 1<. tb'.e ConllciJ as Ill'iefly ft5 possible
what the D&tare of tht diflicult)· ....hich baa ",isen il.
" Under seetion 9 of the Act-ll seetion whicb wes the prnfila of inulill'-

a reduction to owner oocupiers of busincas premi.... eqnh-alcnl to the rental

of auell premises. Now, I do not desire to detain the Council by e:lpJai1ling
the "tepa by which this deduction has got into tbe Act. Althon«h I am not
..war. of the practice which has h,wn followed ill all I)arts of India. yet it i.
clear that in many paris of India it haa been conaidered by our &aseIIIing oIiaen
thet the fact that a rednetion is made nDder section 9 hal warr.nled tham and
for obviona reaaons in making an equivalent _ent nnder 1811ti0ll IL 'l'lIe
:Allahabad High Court, however, by a Jndgment whielt i. not entirely lIIWIi_
bnt which will probably be considered 118 binding by onr reVCD1Ie aathoritiee, Iaaa
ruled that .-.men! eannot he made nnder aeoIiOll 8 owing to tha preI8IIt
wording of that aealion. If we have to foDow that rnIiDg thl'ClllPoat IDdia, It
ia clear that ..e and the Province. will lose 8 very eoaeiderabJ8 IIDD of money.
Yfe therefore deeire to obtain a declaration in the form in whielt it it pat forward in this BID, that lIII _ t of this nature IIlIII be made llllllar Hatitm IL
n ill poaibleUaat later OIl we -1 bave to undtrtab a 0lIIIIp1ete rm.iaB of GIll'
~

Tn AlIt. :We are

DOW'

enppug in illtn8liDr IItIIDhen I IlJ)llialltatf

THE INllJ,iN ~COME·'L\X ,I,BUSINESS PREllISE8) BILL
[2!\D SBPUlIIIER, 1~20.j
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[J/r. W . .11. Hailey; Mr. .d. 11. Jlurrag.]

ror tJie assessment of inoolUe.Lali., and the problems which they bring to light
make It clear that a very cOllsiderable number or revisions of the Act is reouired
It is possible !udeed tbat "'ilh !he gl:owiIlg industrial development of the cOuna,;
and the tauti?'! problems which ame from it, we may have to undertake those
numerous rf'VlS10ns of (JUr JIleom€'·tax Act which arc so common in England.
However that may be, we wish to avoirl tho present loss with which we IIl'I
threatened owing to the Allahabad ruling; and for that reason we have PDf
forward the Bill i.!. its present fo:·m. Tbe wording of it is very aimpl.. and I
have not therefore proposed to refer it to a Select Committee· but at the sam.
time I abonl~ like to llSII~re the Members of this Council that ";e shall telegraph
the full detslls of the BIll clown 10 nil Cham1)"r. of Commercc and im'ite tlleir
'
opinion before We proceed further in the matter.
"I beg ror leave, my Lord, to introduce the Bill."

Tlr,c Hon'ble Mr. A. R. Murray:-",U .he la.1 wectingofu.lI .....
this Council, the lIon 'hIe Mr. Tats moved iliat leave to introduce the Indian
Coinage Bill abould, be refused on tbe gl'Ound that sufficient notice had not been
given, and that the opinions of public bodies had not, been obtained. On that
oeeaaion I found myself ·out of sympathy with him for the reaaon that I waa
of the opinion that amJlle time had been given to all parties interested to
formulatc their views on the subject. Unfortunately I now find myself in the
position that my lion 'ble friend was the day before yesterday, appealing to
the Hon 'hIe Finance Member to ha...e this Bill circulated for the purposes of
eliciting opinion thereou before it is tnken iuto consideration by the Council.
Tho night before last I received a List of Business to be brought forward at this
meeting of Your Excellency's Council, ",d along mtb that list I received copies
of Billa which Han 'hIe Members in charge were to move for leave to iutrodua&copies of all the Billa in the list with one 'exception and that a very notabl~
one. Item 18 ou the list rcads-' The Hon 'hIe Mr. Hailey to move for Icave
to introduce a Bill further t" amend the Iudian Income·tal: Act, 1918.'
"Now, incometax matters have' always appealed to me, and I wondered
wby tha Bou 'hI. Financc Member desired to ameud the Indian Income-tal: .Act,
1918.
" Late last night I received a copy of this Bill. As a matter of fact 1I01ll8
of us received it only this monliug. No\\', as we .n see it is a "cry short Bill
and the Hon'Lle Member in charge rna)' rep ••t what was said to the Han 'hIe
Mr. Tata at onr last mt-eting, namely. that its shortness is nn excuse for not askinQ:
for an expression of opinion on it. Indeed he may be tempted to make the oIa:
excuse that beeause it is a very small Bill, there cannot be much harm in it.
.. It certainly starts off innocently enough. It is entitled a Bill ' to termi.Dato certain doubts which have ariscn in connection with the Iudian Income-tu
Act, 1918 ' ; Bod the preamble reads :-'

•

. . . . . . GoalJtri have ariseD a.d IDAY arise as tD the menDing of the
perly I iD _liou 8 of the Indian IDCOIDe-1a.J: Act, 1918 ; and
I

~pffisilll1

' bouse pro-

it it es:ped.irnt to lerminat... IDeb doubts and to l're\'ent Main d(luide .bnwanUBS
\Wder the said Aet i 11 i.:l hereby eba6ed as foUo1l'S i I

Wbereal

.. Now if I, a plain business man, were drafting this Bill, I would have
entitled it : A Bill to roJll' within the scope of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1918,
inoome that has never been t..xcd befor•. ' And nil' Jlreamble wonld read something to the following effeet :'Whrrat

1ft

find douhle!. 111m! arisen

AS

to ,,:I~t. may

01"

may pot be

R

good ,Wuctiu!" under

&be .let" ad ..hertu then is the posmbilily u ...t 'Ire may Ioaa money UDder this bead;
ucl wb;"" it is upedient tllD.l· we make up for this loss by ropiDg.1rithiJrthe soope
of the AeL WVeDlIt' that has not been ta:'I':ed before i Therefore be It hereby eaaeted
,W _
ohIIl be oIoaaod to iDeI.a. .......... _ _"

pftlJll'\Y'

,r Now I have had an intimate knowledge of the working of the JndiaD.
~' for over ~ years, and it is nen to me to 1earn that Govammaat
au. ~ a Bill which i8 to inoreaae the IOOpe of the ~tu AS at aDJi
~ of the CouDcil without previoUl notice of any 1Ort. My LcmI,-I perfeatlJ tho object the Bon 'hIe the Finanoe Member has in view, but I obJeat
10 .th.1Iiethod by which he propose. to attain the ~ired end. Ir a mistake has
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been made as to the deductions to be allowed, then the motllod of oalculating
the deductions should be allert'n,-that is to S8Y, the debit side of the account
should be properl~' ndju.!ed. In Iny opinion, it is wrong to permit more inoollll
to be IIronght within the ooope nf the Act than was ,contemplated when the Act
W"' I'.s~cd. For Ihn( rellSOll, my Lord, T would nak thnt tltis Bill be rireulntetl
before it is PlISsen through tlll$ session."

11..0.....

The Hon'ble Sir D. P. Sarba.dhika.ri:-" Alt· LOI-.l, I
desire to support the Hon 'ble Mr. Murray in his objection. In doing
00, a Beugalee adHge corn •• bark to my mind: 'tbe cow-dullg laugbs wben tbe dried
l~",-·c1ung is being cousumfld 35 fut>l.' The- Hon 'bIt' AIr. Murrllr will pl'ollably
be more careful ill future in .eti,,~ iIi th. \\"a" that he has innir"tetl tn,rar(\.
the Hon 'ble Mr. 'rata.
.
" My Lord, I have been more ullfortunate than be, for it was ouly thia
morning that 1 had an opportunity of going throngb tbe Bill, and, since eQming
into tills Conocil, I ask',d the Department for a copy of the ,A.l!ahab"d j\ldgment
referred to in the StatClllelll of Objeols ani! Beasons, but I could not obtaiu it.
. , 'Yf shonlo. like tfl cullsid~l' aU thl' l]lItstlOllS, rnispc1 in thi" niH sllJall n:o:
they may appear to be, in greater detail and with more care. I do uot think,
my Lord, that telegraphing the te>:t of the Bill together with the Statement of
Objecis and Reasons to the Chambers of Commerce will anow.r tbe requirements of the case. Business premises are owned not only by members of the
chambers of commerce bui by many more business men wbo do not happen to
bc members of any chamber of conDllerce in existence or tbnt may Mme into
existence later. This will affect tho small business man as well as the big
eli...e street merchant prince ,.ho owns his own premises, let. ont a portion
and carries on his business in another. The reason why tbe Bill should be
lI.e\&yo<l has beeu furnished hy the Hon 'bl. Member in charge himself. There
are ...arions other matters in counection with the Income-tax Act .....hich will
have to be gone into in detail ill the immediate future, and the Bill ' ..··fore the
Council to-day might well be olle of the matters co...ered by thelegislKtioll that will
ha...e to be undertaken. Passing the Bill thiil aession will I think make no
uTllctieal difference in thl' wflrkin!! of the Art, bt..'c..'IUSC betwcrn IIOW und tlu'
time when the more compreheusi..-e Bill may come in, these matters may be
oonsidered more in detail and with care. My Lord, the Allahabad High Court
has expressed a doubt with regard to one class of income ; the Calcutta High
Conrt recently haa expressed a douht with regard to another class of ~
agrieu1tnra1 income for Uampl~. .As the Hon 'ble Vember in ahal1!l! baa himself stated .-sriOllS matters lik. th.1 ",illllan 10 br gone hltn : ."d ft .""min!!l),
small mra.-urc like the one we nre (liscugsil!~ if pns~rc1llo" \\"ilJ l'N\U.\ mnk,.. tin
di1ference between now and when the other matters may he taJ;~n up. For
this reason, my Lord, Bnd having regard to the very ahort "nli." w. had and
th(' Jack of opvortunities of <"Oll~iu('rjng thr Dlstt(-r in 811 itl( 11."1")(<("1.,;. 1 ,h-sifl' ttl
support Mr. Murray's objection."

11-11...

The Hou'ble Mr, Sllrendra. Na.th Banerjee.: --, }h' Lord. I

think I speak the sense of this side of the Honae ...hl!ll I My thai thi. BilIlhould

not be hurried througb ill thi. se...ion lind tbnl it sbould he llCll11lKmed ror ...,n
sideration until the time of the bndge!. Aa my friend behind me. the Hon 'hIe Dr.
Sir Sarhadllikari, baa pointed oal there is no oocuion for hurrying thu Bill
throa-:b this ""ssion ; and ft. m)' Hon 'hI. friend haa also oheen'cd the reqniTl"
ment. or legislation wiD nol be met by telegraphing the collieDIs of thi, Bill ",
the ,·.rions chamhers of commerce. There are other loaal bodies inlerelted in
tbe matt..r and my Hon 1.le friend, the FinllDce Minuter baa overlnokod tb.
great position of the prof_ion to which I han the honour to helnnl(, nameh·.
tho n.,...psper preas. They may hR"e BOm.thing to lAY about it 100, Rud ther•.
fore it i. a matter of the first importance that thi. Bill lIhonld be postponed.
that it should be published, that tL ...... rioOl J~ bodiH should be adelre.,
Bed, that the preIS BI10nld have an opportunity of dilCUsaiul( tJuo matter and that public opiniOll .bould he in • poeitioB to make ita pro.
1IOIIJICODIeIIt; and then it win be time enoap for this Jepalatnre to taks It 111'.
There is DO hurry; the interest. COIIeemed will not in the lliPieIt deINIld...
by delay; and I do hope and trot that my Hon 'bJe fri8IId 1rilJ _ '" way to
p...e UI an _BUr.nee that this Bill will not be pUled during the )IfCIftIt _ion."

THE INDIAN IN'CO!IIE-TAX .(DUSIKESS PIlEMI8ES) BILL.
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The BCJn'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" M)' Lord: I do not

11-16 ..".

think the Council should be under &.lIy miSlLPl'rebonslon as to
this Bill. 1 rcpudiate eutirely the suggestion of the Hon 'hIe hi" r. Murray that
we arc now trying to catch ineome that we did not intend to catch
bcfor(\. Whut we arc proposing to do hy this Bill is to correct
what I holie"" to I:ayo I",en a wist..ken yiew of the law by two .Tudges
of the Allahabad ffigh Court. We think that there .ough~ to be no doubt ~b?ut
BUCh questions. If we left tI.o matter there and waIted t.n we g?t the decuu.on
of another High Court, we think our view would be upheld; but m a matter of
income-tax we cannot afford to allow things to go on like that. We think the
maiter ought to be sottled beyond doubt in the sense in which the Act was passed
b.- the Council. The point of the Rill is this, and I cannot help thinking that the
Hon 'hie Members who ha-re spoken have not really appreciated it. Under the
Incor•• ·tax Act we charge difforent classes of ineome under different headings.
The Object of the Act as ;" shown by the earlier section is that nll"iueome-produeing propol1)" i, t" be taxed. It tben proceeds to ,li,·idc income up under
different beads for couycnienrc of tuxation. We tax professional income under
one head; we tax income from securities undcr anotber llead; we tax iucome
from wllat i. called housc pro"erty under auother head; we tax ineome from
business under Rlloth.. head. In taxing income from business, iu
order to be fair to busin... firm., Rnd following to a certain extent
the English income-tax law, we have provided that where a business firm rents
pl'emises to carr!' 01. its business in it is to be allowed to deduct tbe rent it bas
10 pay for its premises from the profits. Of course that is a sum which it has
to pay in order 10 earll its profits. Rut wbere a firm owns it. own premises,
that is to SIIY, has im'ested pru-t of its capital,-the capital being the thing upon
,,·hich O.e income-tax is based-where it has cllOsen to ill\"est p .... t of its capital
in its own premises, we say it has got to pay the tax on the income of that capital,
wbether yon invest it in Government paper, in slu!res, or in anything eJae. So
if you choose to invest it in your buainess premiaes you have got to pay incometu on it ; but for ·O.e o.ollYellience of business firms where the)' own their own
Imsines. premises .... e have allowed them to deduct it from their business profit
"'itb the definit.. intentiou when ilie Act was passed that it would be roped in
under the other section a. house property. It was to the advantage of bnsiness
firms that WP. should give them this allowauce which is given in tbe same way as
in the English Act-only it is there put difiCl'ently owing to the spceinl slmpe of
the Act. Now, the effert of this decision, if it is allowed to staud, will be that if
you hire businoss premises )·ou dednct the rent that you pay but the owner will
pay if under the house property section, but if you own the premises, i.e., choose
to invest part of yonr capital ill premises, no income-tax will 1. payable on the
income of that capital at all. Naturally, perhaps, business firms who own premises, would wish that. But what we intended WIIS that the interest of the capital
invested in the ownership of business premises should always be taxed under
~tion 8. that is under till' heading' hODse property r unel 110t uuder section 1)
'business profit, '. It is ob-rious iliat it must be 80. We are only putting aside
..hat we consider to be a wrong interpretation that has beeu placed by a majority,
only a majority, of " Higb Court, on this s..tiou. And is it unreasouable to
..y that house property docs include business premises' The Hon 'ble Mr.
Murray seems to suggesl tbnt it could not do so. I think one ,of the commonest
1enn. of use is 10 ialk of business' houses' ; it is surely a well-recognised commeroial1erm, and we assumed ii would be understood in that sense, that honae
property ,,-ould inclnd,· property ,,-hich is used as business premises. Why it
should not han bee" understood like Ihal I do not knOll" ; but here a High Court
have aaid 80. We do not propose to make any change whalever in what we
oripna1ly propos",1 to tax, hut merely to tax this particular interest on capital
1lIlder i. particular heading and not uader any other. Surely no one in 00unaiI.
willlUa-t that there is any injustice in that.
.. I think my Hon 'blo friend, Sir Ddlllprasad Sarbadhikari. said that it would
Dot make l8y difference if you left it o'-er until next year. Well, I dO,not know
Nt the euet figures are; but our osLimale is that it would make a differeDlle
of half a crore of rupees iu the income-tax rooeipts. Does tho Council wish to
nmit, to make a preoeut to the richest finDB in thia country of half a crare of
~e-tu that they ought to pay' Will it make no difference to our revenue,'
I aIft1I thought that we were running our expenses rather close to our income,
aDd that ... iLOIlld be very glad to have a litUe bit fIIOre material-not 1638oat' of which to cut our coat durin~ this revenue year.
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"There i. onl" one other I'~ill: to whieb I wish to .refer. We are I!ot ulriDg
the Conncil to
this Bill to· day; we are olll~: asking for ~aave ~o Introdulll!>
and Hon 'hIe Mom""r. will hy. at least a fortlllgM for cono,deratioo before It
is neressary to paso it.. Does the Ho~ 'ble Mr. !'lnrray Bur;~8t, or any. pther
MOIll""r. of tills CowlC.l suggest tbat 10 B fortmgbt they will not ha\'e t'!'le ~
eonsidCl' this small pomt whir.h 1 have proponnded to-dayl Surely a fortnight I
time "ill enable mv Hon 'hIe friends from Calcutta to make np their minda, not
only wbether the,; ",ant to b""r this amendment, but w\lether they ought to
bave it."
114l.a....
The Hon'ble Mr A. H. Froom :-" Aly Lord, ill "pit<, of
the Hpjnnatio!! ,<r han heard from the Hon rDle Sir Gcor~
LOWl"I •• in r.()nnoetioll witl this Rill-in rulditi,," to the explanation we lirs! had
from the Hon'ble tb" ~lllancr M,.mner-J cannot belp suppurting the Hon'ble
Mr. ~nrray "speeinlly 011 big fir>! point, tbat tbis Hill shonld ~8\"r !'cen in our
hands somctiwl' beron we actually got it. Perso11 tn~' I l"e<'.e1'f'ed It at a In~
hour last nighl We do 1I0t qu(·stion the stat"mfut in the Statement of Ohjects
and Rensocs that there is all ambiguity in s...,lion 8 of tbe Illdinn Income·tax
Act. 1918, but wbnt I think ih,· pul.lic are pntitled to i. that tltey should have &11
opportunity of .tud);II!!" alld po •• iLly of critiri.ing 1"0",,8"0 legislation to re-

pas.

mr·\"e the ftllll'!guity .
• c U there is suffieieut

tilJlt' to ri'C(l-i\'(' l"cplit."S from tbi' nu"jOUn eomDlCrciaJ
rommunities aml th~ replir.; r.m'·l~y ntl ohjectlon to tb,· Hill. nn donbt it will go
through this session. In referring to tbe time we require the Hon 'bl. Sir
(kol"b-e Lowndes remarked that snrely a fortnigbt would be sullieient to I!"t th.
~pinions of the eommerci,J oommullities anel of the puhlic generoU)·. I 'Would
point out bere that a 10llger lime than a fortnighl h•• elapsed in placing tbi. BiD
in our hanels. It is nor easy io get round all the eomm.,..,ial commullities in
big cities like Calcutta and Bombay in·s Tery Bbort I",rioo, tbey do nnt Bit in
onp oftiee, you baYe t<> circulari,e them. Still I hope we shall r ... ivc in tima
replies to the telegrams ,..hicb the HOD 'hIe the Finan"" Member proPOBes to
send. "
114 ......
The Hon'ble lIIlr. W. 1'4. HMley :_H My J.ord, my HOll'ble
Colleague has been given Il BpermC anB.-er to the objactiona taken
and I recl it is nnnecessary 011 my part to take np these points ap.in. llnt
there are two points to which I shall rerer. I think that the charge Yr. Yurray
has brought against those eoDcerned ..nth the Bill, that there has been insuffie:ilnt
time allowed ror eonsideration, is one that onght to pas. nnanswer.d. I for~t
the e~act date of the AUahabad judgment, but I enn fix it best in my mind by the
tact that it coincided ..nth my last nsit to CaleDtt," Wc did not obtain a eopy
for Borne time-it takes a r<>nsiderRble time to get r.opir.s of High Court judg.
menll; ; and in the circnmstllroces it has bc.'CI' diffICult to I!"t thrnugh the ncccsBary
drafling of tbia Bill W~ ....re not therefore able to cirenlato it as we should
have detlired to do before tbe Council met. Nor may I say ia it really neee&!laTY
under our lISDal procedure to cirenla!l! Bills for any length of timl in advance. AD
that we are now doing is asking for Iea"e to introduce and nothing more. If tho
Hon 'hI. Yr. Froom woaJd prefer a. an alternative that we aboule!, aa I thiut both
he and the HOJI 'hIe Yr. Mnrray exprcued it, eorreet the credit instead of the debit
,ille of tbe aeeonnt, that is Dot an imposeible solution. We 00014 th811 remove
the provision for this reduction from aection 9. If thi' is the HUe of
!b. commercial .romrunnity, w~ Bbould be qui~e prepared to do so ; it would
lOd~ed be far sllDpler and eaBler from onr pomt of new. Ariel' aU, there i.
no g:eat r!""'OJ! for divenity of .opinions on the Bill There wu oaIy OIUI
defiui~ pornt .before ~ AlIababad High Court, DUllely. whether 1Iuia_
preDlIIe8 were meluded m the IICOPO of aaction eiPt or not. That c10abt woaId
Dever have oa:arred to anybody before it ,.... broagbt uP. bofore the mp
Conrt, When the matler wu braagbt batore the HiP Court it nled tat they
could not be IKo included ; we propose to say that they calL
" lly HOD 'ble frimcl ..id it would COIIt the _try IiO IUU of 1'IIpeII it W.
.8il1 wcr.e not pused. I 'II'o!,ld like to IDI8Dd \hat.. It W. &11 _timate wIUIa
we. obtained frGm OD8 pnmnoe only. I cannot live the 00DDail .......
of ~ ~~t wonld ~, it ... did DOt tab till Bill iDto -.Jdara.
tiaa. ad . . it Ihi, _IOJI ; bat it woald o1moaJ1y be very COIIIideDbIe. ..
The mo&.n 1fU pat and agreccI to.
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M. Hailey.)

,. The BOll'ble Mr. W. III. Ba.iley:-" My J,ord. I iutroduce thennn lIiO\'O that the Bill, together 'with the Staiement or'
~tJC~ts a"d R,·••o",; relating !h~rct.o. be published in tbe Gazette of India in.

n.l!

}t,nghsh, ..

The mOlio:a was put lind agrood to.

THEINDI ,N PAPER. CURRENCY (AMENDmENT;
BILL.
The HGn'ble lIir. W. M. Hl4oiley:-"lh' Vml, 1 move foru.......

1<:.\'0
to iutro<lu... 8 Bill further' to amend' tile Illdian Paper
Currenc), Acl. J!1I0. 'rho Bill which I lIOW hw leave to introduce is to outwardl
ap?CuralF.(o n SOnlCWhDt complitmted and technical measure. I hope thflt Mem-

he!'li of thi.~ Oouncil wil1l1ot 01: tuot account \",~w it ~ith r<>pulsion. It contain6"
within it ROIUC\,hat crau"e,1 ""clions matt" of great importance to the (101lI1try.
and.l .hail mllke no .xcu." fo,. dcla)'ing tbe Conncil while I e:'"plain their main'
prot"isiom:. i'br. Council will retnemb~r that in March last we came before it

with prDpo,als for temporar" legislation for' constilllting the PD].or Currencyml~l't the eXCE.'pLiOIl31 (':rCliL'1!;tll.!lCr!') with which w'ij were then faced.
That tem~orary legi,lntioJl gave us )Jower to maintain "t 120 erores
th~ lUaximuUl amonnt of securities which
should be held ill that
tte..rvp, r'be I.gi.lntioll e~D1es t" a,,' end on the 1st Octob~r. After
lsi Oetober therefore we lUllst tum to the Ad of 1910 to see how onr powers
aland. By the Ae! of 19111 we ha.... power to hold only 14 erores of seenrities..
Our present position is tl16t 8gainst 162 crores or notes issued we:: have a metallic'
backing of 93 crores. the hacking of tbe balance of 69 cror•• being against securitie6. It i. clear therofo .. uuless sume legislation is undertaken this lies-,
aion the Paper Currelley Resen·e will .s frOlll the 1st Octoher 110t be in confol',1llitywith the law. I am sore th.t 110 Member of this Conncil, certainly no commer"
cial14l!11iber. would ask us to gn bock to the provisions of the .\ct of 1910 and
thereby be oompeDed to rednce the note circulation by 55 crores, from 69 to 14:Doubt only beltius to arise when we ha\'e to <IMide whether we .Lould introduce'
permanent legislation for tbe eO:lstitntiml of the Paper Currtl1CY Reserve or
temporary legislation of the type with ..-hich the Council was familiar dnring'
th....·ar. We hay. taken tho 1.oMer rourse, alld propose to introduce a Bill,
for the permanent constitution of tho P"por Currene, Res.,.,.., taking nt the'
l3JDe time those trallsj!orr po\\·{'rs ",hie-It nrC' Jl~eessary until we c.'\D introduce
the pennBllcut constitution of the Roson'., The Bill therefore which
D"W propoae to introduce
f.lls into two 11am, a permanent and &
tranaitory part, The pm,;sions which donI with .t1.t perm.nent conati-·
lotion 'will be found in c\~nses 12. 14 and 15, The!'c ie in this portiOD
on• •lanae which will altrllct lbe attention of all those wbo are interested
in the subject, I mean the c1aus< ..-hich r.rol"ides tbat the metallic reaerve
IhaIl be· at I..st 50 per oeut of tho totl11 l'••eITr, Thi. is an interesting;
departul't' for InJia. FDde .. tho Inw of 1910 we hnd • differen! lrind of limit,
that i. to £8y. we had a maximum limit to tbe amount of not•.8 we might issue on
afidllcial1 baai.. We could is!!1lt wbat " •• liked again.tmetal ; but if we desired
to Wile agninst I_ritiea. WI! were Iimi!cd to 14 crores. TIlli! op.,..ific limitation of the fidueiftry portion of th·' Rese ...:. has createcl a r:,ndil\' in (lnr
Paper Curn111C,V system frOID whic~ it. i, deo;~ablc to liber.!c il Th. C1!ambey-·
lain Commh.iou W>lS tho first o~ the Comnlltices of enqUiry to deal With thlS.
partieIllar aspect of thn cas.. They recommendc'<i that we shonld depart from
oar ~OD8 proeedure BDd that the maximulll of the fiduciary portion sbould be'
IP.d DOt at MY specific fignre, but at the amonnt of the note. held by Go",cmment·
in ~ Treasurics plus one-t1lird of the net circulation for the time being"
'l'hispzopoaal WIlS under consideration ...heu the outbreak of the war compellecl
us to aefer furthp.r legislation on the snbjecl The recont Committee on Indian
Oarl'ellGT nd Exelwtso made a still further advanr.e. Tbey laid emphasis noton the limitation of the fiduciary ilSUe, but on tho proportion of D.etaDic reserve.·
Their 81IQIIIlioIl was that a perecnlaj:e of ~ per cent to the gross eironIa-·
tion ahoald he ~t.ed IS the minimum for tile metallio portion, leaving auto.
matieal\f Ole flduaaal1 poJtiOll to riao as hich as 60 pIr oenl Now I do not·
thluk IhIlt 11111 .option 'tl'iIl aerio1llllv be made IhIlt we sbollld return to the.
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01,1 system. ApBrt from the N)ndc."11ution of this 6yslem which is implied in
tIle rt'l'ommcon:lation of th(> two ConlluissiollS whioh sat and considered it, it is our
OW11 prnct.ieHI ,"perienee that there nre mBll)" drawb.~cks inherent in a s)"st"n~ 80
melustie 8S that which pre""ik>d up t<> 1914. When there was an expansion
of lho currency which the spasonal demands of thc· trado called for at the lime of
~:-~port, th•.'rt" Brost' fl striugency in the muney market whioh could only be cured
by the ae<;ai,;tio!l on behalf of the Paper Currency ReserYe of gold or silver;
indred il was only through the e"pansion of the molallic reAon·e thut we could
pro,ide the t.ade with the onrrene)" it desired. The CAB., therefore, for abandoDing tl"i' prryiOn8 basis on which the- Papt?r Curr£'ll<'Y Reserve wns consLitutc-d
is clfarly jns:ificd. In one r(·sl,c-ct-fnd r expect th.t I sholl have the Council
with me hel·c--in one respect w,' h.,:o {ODe b·,,-ond the proposals of the late CurT<"l~ry C.onllllittrc, that is to sv.~·. tlInt whl.'reas they reoommended n metallic re-serve of 4D I/('f cent we han' ri'('OlDlllcnd<"d n metallic reserve of 50 par oenl
Now it is T,os.ible that opinion. !Uay ditrer as to the suitabilil,- of this !",rc.:lta"".
There "ill 1>0 no dODbt some, I fa!le!-, 'rho "ill ask that it should be incrCl1s"d ;
but thert' w"ill he mall)" W110 ,,':ill ~ugg-c:;t :11at ::'\1 high D pcrcclltagc as We jJrop0.ie
is nnn('.~{'sc ;!"~;. I SLolllJ like t.. (.'llt~~· briefl:- here into the principlea wLich
shoul.1 gniJ<~ us in determining th(' e.tl"C'ugth of uny such Rescn·c. In tLl.! first
pl:-.c:!~ i1 TilUS!: be sufJbie!ltly large to secure that we are in 8 position to hc.ut'nr
th~· c1cr;j:-i.::'c1s made from time to timc- on 1l~ for the cncashing of 0:.11' HateR.
V," t·ll, onr (::Ipc:rience hua shown thnt. our Ill1tUS 1ll,)W command sufficit'llL CO!}fldC'ncc in Clliiure that ill llonnal tim~~ at 1111 ('n~llts, only n ('.()n~iu('r8ble
p('~-!it)l:::. will ;1::' presented for (,11~11lll(:1.t i.nto metal. Secondly, our 1;1t'i...,:l1~
n:,,~;:r-rG llliEt ~ sllilicicnt to proT'itl{~ th;: DCC'~Stjnry amount of coin to tnoye
and D.Uall'..."!" the crops up-country. nt'r~ agalu it if, qwtr obvious thfit for
this funotion il is UDnfCe6s8ry to maintain in the Reoerve the ful! amount of
moW nocessary to proTIde for the eneashmeui of the whol. or e\"en the gr(·.nlcr
part of our DOtes. I tJW;k the COUDcil will gather from the figures that 1 hRve
already giWD that the present """,unt of metallic reserve is 57 per cent of the
·total note circulation_ Now it is inlere,ting to nole the history of our metallic
rescrre_ In the poot there. have been oee&.sions when a higher percenhlge of
metal was held in the Reserve than that which we propooe ah,o.uld f"rm its
permanent constitution; bnt it il! a point not only of interest hat of very
direct rele\"Bllce to the present Bill that this has not noh-ersally been the case.
Between lS72 aDd 1893 the metallic backing was I..s than 50 per cent in 0years; it was between 50 and 60 per cent in 8 years in this period, and it
,,".os only towarde the latter elJd of that period that the perecntoge of silver
to the total reserve rose to above 60 per cent. With a note 6ircnla~ion
fXpBllding as it has beer. in recent years, to hold a high percentage in metal
w~uld un-olve the locking np of vast quantities of coin-an expel",;'·e ond
unnecessary Itmlry. We recoj!1lise, howe,·er, that there i_ a slrong f""ling
in India that ODr metallio reoerve should be .tron""r than in other coautries.
~e ~o rooognise that w":at .might be .snfficienl in ordinary hnking
practIce woold not be a safe gwde m dealing '\\'lth central reserves of tha nature.
It is for this reason that we propose to go above th~ 40 per _ t recommended
by Ihe Committee.

,
.. So mnch for Dug com]lOllellt of our Resen·e. The aeaond portion i8 that
eonsisting of &eIlIIrities. We propose that with tbe e:loeption of mpeel 20 crol8l
.eeurities lield in India the remaindc~ of our securities sbo.old be held in Eugland,
aDd they shaDid be .hort-term secunhe. ani),. Here agam we are following the
recommendations of the Committee. Onr own experience confirms the view
held by the Conmtittee, that we must avoid that immobility wllieh comel from
locking up onr eeenrities in Blly inveltment of a long
DAture. It i8 __
-tisl that Inch .&eIlIIrities IIlI are held .for backing our paper eurreuoy
ehould be easily realisable, aDd easily oonvertiahle into .ilver or
.gold. Taking no", ·the20 crorea which .... JII'OI*e to bold in India,
we propooe that 12 erorel shall be 88COrities oJ'i!ated by nl for
issue to the Beaerve.., These tIlerefore will stand on· a different footing to the
.8 crores which'we already hold and which have been )JIIl'IlbUed in tho o]l8ll
market. I !mow that inMareh Iaat, when we bad cIOr temporary IegiaJation under m-uion,'aome- donbte were e1'preeaed u to the 'Prop~ of oar
hok1in8 nlpee~ritieo.lt - eaggeoted that th_ have liIIta lDIall pofeu\iaJ
....m ... UNtam t~at that tliey _caDDot be rea.dily ecmvetted In.., balUou for Inere'!IDg the metallic r_n-e. Now I am anxIous to explain ruDy 10 the Oouacll
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our ~cnson fot' thinking that U!l lU\ estmellt of 20 crorcs collstitutc:s no .dange;" ..
t~ 'our c.urrcll"}' i~8t,:, 'l'his .um rcpre~l!lll~ practically that portiol! of the note
~n~lnb,()]1 'YhlCh 1f! !II uut" own hands, lymg m our 0\\"11 treasuries 01' at our ctedit
at tho J resldello), n"uk.. Th,,) can suitabh' he regarded, therefore as " perj'naneut !or.k-ufJ G.inc~t: 11!1dr .. no Cil"Cll1llstnnces it is 1ikd~~ that W(' fiho~lc1 ].'~'escnt
these notes oUftlelvc:; f OT • ncashment into ml'tal.
II But r.·;tl1 llJ:larl, fl'Oi!1 this ~nsidcration, which is of great weight, I r~~j
ibnt we should b(~ Jlu.hfipd m holdmg as mnch AS 20 crC'Jre-s ill our own sccurltit:s
.~ni b, Against th~ gl,,"'ral emoil of Government. As against' these 8""urine;;
It must he rem.ruber;,d Ihat the OO\'r.I1lIDent would hold asset. ill the nature of
jlf(,dnotivr worb constrncted out of t!ICir l'roceeds. I will give the Council here
par, of a tn',morandum whicb was placed before iho Currellcy Committee.
g

j

Tbe stability of nny paper r.urreney system ftJ, IL whole blust nec:es&arilr be dapcc:len!
ill tbe ultimate resorl on t 1,<, ('1"('.dit of the Govenlmellt adoptinrr it· i"~1 80 fer u tb.
(~":-I'~m(:llt Clf In:lie. h?H Ill.!!!i,. o'C'n. paper, tbis is tantamount
8~ il1lpro?emeJit o~
b(!!r In('oUl~ arlil rreilit b.... the .\1Jldanre of debt, since thO" funds ie.ken from the
EC':.cn"e lire, iu fart, llhl:l.,·,l to incJ"ea.R the 8.BI!:ets of Government'
.

to

"J .1;'<' furlher, aliel would ask the Council whether with the credit
\\'(' eftIl ~onJn;:mdJ witlJ the great material assets which we pdssess with all· our
l'roductive investments 10 back us, we could not safely rely at any ti~e on o~tain
m~ OD O:lT note of halJd done, .t least 20 cror.. of bullion for the purposes

-of

~npporting

on:- cUl'r£'ucy

jSF.:U~ .

.. I come now 10 a provisio" ;vhich is a new one as far as our own legislation
'is concern<n, although there are pfl-cedenls in the legislation of oilier coMtries.
We have froquenU'y been told that on,r currency not. system i;; not su1licitmtiy
elastic ; that thougo we may introduce improvements which will allow for the
'OTain"~y growth of not. issues by the increase of inyestmonls against ilCcurities,
ye; it is nol sufficier.tly ,'lastic to ."11011' for the lluetnations in the scasonal
daw""l for currelley. "',on the Committee considered this problem, they also
felt the force of this critiei.m, and suggested that the note issue should he basod
in part npon commercial hills of exchange. That system, I may soy, bas been .
employed on a large scale in connection with the Federal Reserve note ayste!D
Dbtaining in the United States of America. The Committee recommended that
it shomd he tried .xperimentally in India on 0 smaUscale as the basis of a apeeiaI
power of oxpansion. I would like the Council to note that tho expansiou thus
GlntMllplale1 is not and cllnnot be a permanent expansion of the note issoe ; it
is based on the fact thai a self-liquidaling Bill has 1\ seli-retiring note as its con·
comitaut. With the necessary safeguards, such an issne oannot lead to any perlimnent inflation of the issue. Our Bill proride. for power to, authorise the
Controller of Currencv to issue notes up to an aOlount not exceeding 5 orores of
rupee. against Bills of Exchange of a maturity nol exr.oeding 90 days, the ~
WUdition8 8F to the class of Bills to he IWCCpted and the manner of holding them
being laid down by th'e GOl'ernor General in Council.
. "There is oue other feature of thi. permanent constitution of our Paper·
<.'lirrency Reserve which will no. doubt attract the atteRtion of our, ~
orities, but I think OD this OC08SIon I ~ flatter my~f ~t the no~ It will
attract "ill not be uufs"ourable to us. Hitherto onr 1e.,"lSlatlOn has not l81d do"",
aD)'limit ou the amouut of gold bullion that may be held as aeourity in England.
:We ha", in order to meet those previous criticisms' on this subject, prov4led.in
'the Bill ihat the Seeretar:' of S~t~ shsJl not hold !l'0re than £5 ~on in gold
bullion in I.ondon. That again IS In accordance mth the general reco~end!",.
tion of tbe Committe.. 1n the!r paragrap!, 81 they BU~ted that a certam
amount. of gold sbould be ]reId III London either because !t 'has.been purchased,
there aDd is awaiting ohipment, or because it would be a'l'ailable for the purchase
of sil~.l'. That., I think my Lord, concludes what I ha,·e to say on the pennanent
couatitution of the Paper Currency Reserve.
. "I now turn 10 what I b.efore d,!""ibed ~ the tranai~1'f p~visiona. The
C
.\ will of rourse l'ecog1ll8c that JD the ClroalDB~cea 1l! which w~ stawI.at
OUnOl, we cannot intrOlluce at once, or for some ,1itt1~ .time, ,the ~t
presO!'... ,
. P
CurrencY Belen.. I will gtve the facts apm to
constitQti,!n ,of our aperh '
" dge of the cironmstancea in :which .'11'8 in!!,
the CounCIl m order that t ey mar ~
t totalciroulation was 162 _reS: of .
o\\l'Seh"l'a lo.di!too0n t~ ~ pali~ouraoin and bullion lIiIIerve.i&<:,"d a~
rupees, 'OafloU
GoDr
pe; cent. Onr seami.tios held in Indfa amo1intad to
93 crores 0 ruPeIlB,
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4; crores ,amI in England t~ 2,1l el'orcs. The pr.oposals whioh: I pllU'od' hefore
the C01lllcil two days ago will IIlVuh'c a re·"oJuatlon of the gold portinn of ODr
Reserve, h?th nom and bullion, an~ the 1!ln!:~ portion of our B8eUrities on th.
Rs, 10 panly. lk'-ealculalerl on tins OOSIS, agamsi162 .rores of roj>oos of Dotos
in circulalion we should ha"e gold coiu and bnllion and silver coin and bullion
of 79£ crores, and securities of just o,'er 82
of which 'We shonld hold in
r,upec securities Gi crorcs. Now while our wetaliic reserve on this re-caloulalion wonld come MArly up to the r.o per cellt which we have provided for in the
pcrmanant cunslitution of our Reserv •• it is clpar thai onr hulding of securitios
oS between England and India will nol oonfonn to thai standnrd, We should
have an excess of 4; crorcs of rup.,·. se,,,,Mti... We need therefore Bnch
transltory pl'Olisio!Js us ,..in Ptinble u£ to carryon the operations of om" Pap(lr
L'urreney systom nnti! wc call n·t~in to the !lT~l'ortions given hi tho pormanellt
cOllstitution. rrhfl're ii', how('y\'r. Oil£' ft,:.tu;(' or !mti::::'Rctioll ill this 8iluati~n.
Our present stntntory po'\tl'r.!- of boMil!1: Indil'Jl fI(·coritiJS. gi'"fJ1 to us l1udrr thr.
law ....hieh lap>es 0:1 Octo,,"r 151, n\lo,,"cd 11. nuthority to take up to 120 .rorca.
The Conncil trusted us with thosl' 1'0\<0."" i" reply to n defini1.c go.r....t"" that
,,-c \fOU1J l:tilis(' thplU ~:..ith Ul(' uimost C~i!ti(\li. and tbat we "":luld 3(l u: little
as we possi~ly noulJ to nM to the r.lp~e seenriiies crented for the spp,,;s! pOl')lOSO
of the Currenoy Resen·e. W. are IIO\\' conlent to .sk Ihat our trnn~,tory powefl
should be limited to 8~ crores inst.ad of 120 crorcs, und this $5 c!'Ores, ti,.
Oonncil "illno1.e, will refer not entirely to roil" securities crpated sjlI'riall)- for
this PUlpO.,·, b);! will inclnde the penn.nellt 1••)j<Ung of rupee .acorities purchaaed hy us in the open market, and also our remaining English seenrities.
.. Those Members of Connr;l "'00 ha,'. fulio""",, these figures so far, alld
th.t. as .. matter of fact. 88
who have the knacl; of rapid ••leulation •. will
againSt thai 120 erores, we ba\"e so fnr only rxo"c:""d our polren DJI to 67 crores,
namely, 47 crores in etCfi'Sl; of (lor pennallent pro'rision. At the BaIr.C time the
Co1lllcil must not Sl1PpOS~ "'e nrc J'll'l'ely taking 1I0ll' a Pisgah sight of the
Promised Land nod are CIlIIicnl to awail bl1 the course of (\"cnts or 8n act of
Prol"idenoe to pnabl. ilS to ",orll the otaudanls gi"en in our T'el'lllllllant constitution. Far from thai; we pro) osc 10 hasten the arril-al of the appointed dar
by .ettiDg aside e\"ol'}' year for the purposes of our Reserve. the whol. of the
interest on our En~isb and Indian securities bold £J....,; ..lIr for the Be..erve. and.
further. in order tlial·there ....ill be 8 full ~-narant.eo ti,at we have done so, there
will be an annual altestation to this elf""t by tbe guardian of our ollioial consciane&-tke Auditor General ill India. BOIIghly this interest will amonnt to
!'2 million annually. We shall go fDrther than this although ..... ha"e no1. pro\'idod in the Bill for thi.. mceSDre ; and when our Gold Standard Reoerve
amounts to f40 million, it is now £Ui million, we shall take all tbe iuterest from
that ar.d place it to the credit of our Currency Resen'"
" This concludes, my Lord, all the matler. of real importance or BlOlnent
ooroprised in the Bill. The r.,maining provisions concero pDre)~' technical
matters with which I need no! furtb.. delain the Council. There is nne provision. how......r, of more or I... Importance ..n'} that is the _tion whie.~ relates
to the method which we propo.e to deal with lost or mutilated DOtes. W. have
been advised that 1UIder the .xis· ing law ruu payment ahOllId he made on .U 100t
or destroyed DOtes OD a nBiei""t indemnity being given, bot .inet' w~ have
abolished the &yBIEm of .registering notes belo..- I\)ld ir.cIu.uo, Re. 10, Govornment can derive no IIOCUrity from aucb an inJl'IDIlitr aj/llinst double paymenta.
" Ir. order tberefore to plaoe on a le,...•1 r.,.,ting thi' ~si.tin", "rlletice. we
have provi""" in the Bill that no [l!'non .hall c. of ri,rol hi' eDlitlPII 10 r_vcr
from GoverDlllent Ihe valoe of My loBI. mutil"ted, or imperfect currenev DOta,
provided that the Governor General in Counpj) mn, br rnle prHOribe the dreumatanees and CoDditione 1UIder which the ,..lu~ of IIICh DOt..
be refunded 1111 of grace.
.. The qmda of to-day wiU ahow Ihnt I propr·-.e Rllbuquentir to n..lt that
thia nffi be -..eferred to a Seleet Committe.. It i. _ole )1OWeYer-in r_
after what I lfave heard this morning I feel i1. i. excei.diDPr like)y-that XCIIIben of tIIi1 CoImeiI and lOme memben
the pab)ic may fed that tboM
interclted UouId have- fuDer oll)lOl'bmitifl of conaideriJac this _ n , If
that i. the feeJm, of. tlte~OomIciI OD the ..bje5.1Ihall merely uk that tile matter
be referred to_tbidleld Committee OD the IBI~ that WI IIaaI
BOt ~- ~tIl
tliell!&iJlatiOD 1JIIti1 it . . bIB _
hIlT 1IIIIIIiden4
-.
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Of coarse the Cou!,"il willullu",,!anu that as onr present power. lapse on the
]8t of October we must have some ]c·gislntioH such, for instance, as itl comprised
in tIle transitor)' provision::; of t.hi:. Bill. That we must have; but as regards
the penna"en! legiFlatioll, 1 tbink I m:ly sa)' that Government is fully prepared
to leave il!:t"lf j~1 the lumus of the: COll!!eil allo of the Select Committe(' a5 regard'!

the

('Ollrt:('

tc,

l;:~

lnkr:ll .

.. 1 urn\' k,~. r~y Lord, fol' Il'an' t'l 11.troc1i\c(· the Bill."
Til£; motion was 111.1t nnd ;Igrt,;.·rl tIl.

The HOll'ble Mr. W. M. l!a.iley:-"}J,· .L.nl.

11"\\'

th.. "l'i;l! :Ilul I1lOY~
tb:t tIl(' Bil! 1;.:. l'Ff ..·rrt.~ to) !1':
R(~]cct CfJlmnittN' e.i)n~i!-iting- oj' tli;' ITo:llhle Sir GpOf,K'(' LO\':itt!-.'S. tl..i~ IIon'hJe
Mr, ~lucldim'lH, tlu~ Hon'l!ln Sir })i!l~haw 'Vacha, tbi~ Hon'ble Mr. Se.:;tri, the
HOR'blf' ~fr. N'r.t1!!nal. t!i~' JIr)n'hl.. ~(J'. Dr, thf' Rml'ble Mr. IllJll:~~, t!w Hon'hle
Mr. Munay. the' }I nH 'bIt, ?,lr. }'roum, the' IIOll'hlc "Mr. nu1Jhn~:, tiH' :::Jon'bli'
inl"ndu~;'

Mr. ()'Do:llwl!. th(~ ll('lI'hl:~ ")ir. Tab
or brJor, th(; lGtll SrptrmlJd' Hl~O, II

n~ld

wa...1.:

to.

The

;';lO!~\):1

put,l~nrl Rg1'('(~d

fdY:-it>lf, with

ill~trndion~

t.:-· :'eport
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THE CUTCHI MEMONS BILL.
The Ron'bIe Mr. HaroGn Ja.fier :-" M\' Lonl

in movin" 12·110.";
that tile eutehi Memoos Bill wbicb I
introduced ~t the last
.
session of the Cour.cil, uC' nfern·d to n S€:lect C<lw.mittcc, I am c:xpectcil to deal
with the critieislD' '<hich it has e',-oke,l and with th:o views which have been
e~presf=ed ref!8.rding it by Provincial Goyermncnts, by judicia1 and legal authorities, .ud hy oth.r person. illt.rest~d in the question. As I had anticipated, m~' ta,\: has """n rendl''''] ,'pry ('.as), by the favourable reception the
llill has met with .t tbe hRnds of alma,! aU those wbo h.," ginn tbougbt to it.
nnd bave expressed an opinion on it Rnd by tb. warm snpport the proposed
piece of Icl'islRtiol1 has r"".in'!\ from ihose wbo will be most d"eph' affected by
it~ applieation.
.
,

,. There is practically a COn"i1'1'.'tf unanimity as to the: nf'!.Wssity of placing
the law of p\\lcces!'ion and illht:r:~~m~(' in th(- case of Cntehi Mrmons, on a satisfllCtory footiug. Th" legislature ma,' indeed ,,,,·11 hesitate ill making a wholeBale chnng-c itl tIte customs, Hllll ill the laws which hnyC' gon.')ied tiL£.' Cutclli
llemon commuuity in lDatt(>rs or f:i.H",(·('ssi~)n ilud inhl'ritallce for generations
together. H~it thr. i(,Sl t,) h..:- nj)p!i,l",l iIi Ill,· ens.? o~ r. 91l':-s!i0n like tllat is, docs
the cnmmunit\· R.S n ,':holc! what tIt:.' rh:ut.'"(', and is Its Gr.mr.nd, re::!sollabl~ 1
A poru ...l of ille opi!;ions which have hem elicitRd from a large bod)' of people
whose virW"s arc entitloo to thr grc!teE-t ref-pect, will leave no doubt in the minds
of B~n 'btl- hlcmbere: on t his (~ri.1cial point. The HOIl 'hIe the 01 l~.Jges of
the High Conrt of Madr!", bave all ~dol'ted the abovo line of ~:,"soaing. _ ~e
Hon'ble Mr. JU8tice Knshno.n, for lllstance, obserns, that
.be question"
entirely one for the c(,mmtm.it-; c.('on('(~nlC'd 8m.l if till' members of it arc agreeti the
Bill shonld be passed.: The Hon 'blo Mr.•In>!ioe Knmaraswami Sbn.tri says
that 'if. largo maioTl!), of th," "'nr.Dlulll~Y d~Slre tbat Mnh.omoda~1 Law shl:>nl~
be appliPd, 1 sec no objection to leg"lohon Oll. the Imes ?, tbe BIll.
)lr. Justil'~ C~utb;-Trotter &~r..~r:, th3t 't.he Cutdl! ,"Mt'mon,; s~oul.d be freoo
from the f,-tt·,,,, of Hindu Low.' Mr . •TI1;!lce Sada,;mm AD:_f!S 'very gl,,:d
that the eutchi Memon. are IUlXions to ."." that the Ll1w ~vli:ch they follow ~
not Bepnrded from their noble r:itpoll h)' a waterl1gb. ~~mpartm<:I'l
}If. Juati ... AMnr Rahim is of opi;aon t.I"'! 'the pro~91:nt ".oud,tlOn .of things,
1111I8t be misloading to tho•• who de.al ""e, them as " is embarrassmg to the
Ooarlt~

I

.. Tbp principle tbat the community i; tbe host j1ld~ of what I~WB it :w~uld
, . --..tin inberitanOl' and BUooession which are based upon Its religl~
~ft
.,,~~ r:d
ti
ta,'is nn~\u'v---']l' endorsed bv the Eon'ble the Chiof
i~~·""ion. 111\ 8CIl mon
,~n,,,,,
.
th d
t wish
~"'''''ti- d J d..... or the Bombay Hillb C.ourt who observe that oy 0 no
.. u .. an U "-: •
the. qnl'SUOU 'this being purely 8 matter for the
to ~~ an o~a:ty' Th. O~vemm.llt of Bombay have remarked.
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that • compreh;msi,'c inquiries huvc "eell nllllJo alDong all sections of the commUJu!)-, lind as a resnlt it has be.1i I18certain",l that the oommunity in· genoral
is prnetically UJIIlllimons in uesiring thn! the Bill sbould become Law,' l'he
ilowrnm.",( of Ben~lIl app(O\'o at' U,r Bi:! g"lh'rllily onll state that propl.
·...ho sonl roplies !Il its ill~uirics .,'. :;onerally ill favour of it: The Hon'ble
.,Tu.tie. X.wab Ril' 8y,,,1 Shums-ul-Hueln is of IIpidoll Ihat • the question IIf the
proposod extension of tho Law shoulu t1rp<'liIl ellrirel), on the "'i.~ of tl,o,,,
affected hy it.' With regard to the other Provinees, tho Governments there have
.stated either that they have no l'eDUlrks Ill' suggestions to offer all lICOount of
·the abiienco of any Cnicl!i Memon. iu au)' IIIl'g" Ilumbers there (ll' that the)' have
110 objection to take to tho Rill For .:mmpl., the Government of Sir Reginald
HOll 'b1 •• !ud~,'s "r tI,., Chief ('",ur! of Lowor
Craddoe;' ,.ho had <o:.,u1:od
DUrnl."l., thp. ciudicial Cvmruissioncr of rpp(!!" Hurmu J the Bar Lib1'ary Associ:l·tiou, th. Burman Moslem Society and tlte Hon'ble Sir AIJdnI Karim JftDI8l,
states thnt it hes no obeen-alions to make Oll the Bill and consi,lers that the
·question is on. which shonld bo dre.idcu I,y the Cutdri Momon Commullity itself.

tJ,.

,,~v Lord, judicial Oi:iuiCiU l!= thm: c:l!;rd~' in f3\P011l' of thC! fJa~sillr nf thc:>
Dill and tho reporto or Pro,inci"l GO"Hnmc·"ts make if quite elellr Ihnt the Rill
has t.,hind it the strong and the enthusiastic snp",,,,t of the communi!)' primarily
affrere<l b,' it. Tho dis;;entient. 110t. b. i!lJ."d hoon strock bv tl,,· handful
(~llt(~lli lI~i!W!l communitr of Ontr.e3I!'itTHd iili:l h' t,IIr o!' two iJ1~]iy~tiIlRl~ \t-lI'.J
..-10 not roel th. necessity' of applying the: )faho,u."I.n Law of inhcriianCl' and
snccession to Cutchi Memons, But this solitary discordant nol«! only thraWl!
into relief the strength of the. volnme of support th,· Bill hIlS seeur"" throul{l.·
out Iht' conutf\-. .:i.nd it wiII he II mi::f,irtUJi1" Hi,. IAlrll, it \,:"ill ht~ a 1Ili~rnrhmr
...hich "i!\ be'dee!,l)' rtll!Cntetl nuu uo"lore'.1 I,y ll.....oUlmnnit~, ii S1!ch Rli~t
opposition were to endanger the passing of the Bill. It is of the ulmas: importance to note that the npport of the Bombay ProsideDC)' which bas the
largest number of Cntebi Memons, is practically lIlIIlIlimons ant! peeuliarly
;;nthn,;&.tic. Tho Seleet Committee au tlle Is.\ Bill twenty-fall;' ~ ears 111:0 WIIS
swayed in its ·recommendation against proceeding with the measure h)' the flUlt
that tho replies sent by the Bombey Government and proceeding from what ....
supposrd to be a large number of the Memo:! community, "'ere adnrse to the
propooaIs of the Bill, Bnt what is the position today, The Govel'llDl8llt of
Bombs,' declare that commnnity in gent'ral is practicaUy nnlluimona in
desiring thd the Bill should become La,..: The significance of this abange of
vie... Mnnot be over-rated and lends special strengtll to the BiU now before the
Collneil. _oU regards individual ·differenCl> of opinion, lIr. Abeln! Rahman
Moledina whose "iew bas been forwarded hy the Bombay Go"emmenl, the
Conncil1riil be interested to bow that he has r ..""tly withdra'II'JI hip. OJ1IIOIIIti""
10 the Bill.
.

p_

_!

.. I am glad to inform the Couneil LIla! wbile coming bare I received. telegram fro!!) the Cnll:hi Memon eommnnity ": Ootacamlllld "'hich mns t~u. :'lI...lved !hal afIc- ........;a,na, ico &
_I
.......,J &I 00\J ia 1M

-u.

of 1I00ajee Sail oa tloe SlJ1 i...... allllor .... pl'I1IioIoaIIld '" IIol&)' _ _
li-..i doe . _ moaoLen of II.. t'1llebi JI_ I .... of lCilItiri
ba•• _ 1 oopporteoI the pno~ IIaboooooIao lAY BiD lor n...'lIIe EIontIIiaI .B.r,joo
Ha""", Jail«, 80IaJ JIoIumed 1l00tUi, I'hoidmt of ... c-.itIao II............
B.jee lItaaD _ _ Ba.- SioIdiel; J I _ Abdalla ........ J...a AWtd IIUia
}......, Abdol Karim SiUJ.y lIoIwnad 11.... 11"""-'1 11_ _ B-m Bajoe _
Solay 110100_ hk...- lIo1wtoed !lidt\.;'k
Zobria 0 - . J_.. ALoobar...
0 ...... I!ahim I .....b SaIi.... Abd.1 K.d« H •. - _
.......... E ..... 1'Ellioaa J _ )I. . . _
Cuim.'

c-o.r

ao.....

" It will illns be Been that the Cnlchi Memon eommUllily of
have withdrawn their opposition to my Bill

Ootaaamand

.. The praotieal1lllBllimitr of feeling in the (.'otabi ~ Commuity with
nspeet to the Bill before the Council is the Btrongeat argament in ita f.vuar
8Dd I do not thiDk it necpury to 88y Anything more on this poinL

")(y Lord, tJme are, howaver, one or two matter. wIdah reqnira-wen-

10m _

tIon. It haaheeD IItatecl thai the JII"OIICIIIIId Law
hanllhip jn _
where
](1!IDOJlS bBanieShiU IIid _not therefore be l'O'f'8J'Ded.by tile IInr of tile Baa4

School, and it is.auggeatid that proviaioa ahoulil be IIIIIIIe toJlle deat that' the
law of, tIte H.auaI·seraoobhoald apply IWIIIpt
in 1lIIY _
it iI piOyed
• parbeular member. of the Catchi Memon cnnllllnnit~· ""Ionlll to any otIu!r ItI!t

nne
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(lr Mahom~dal1& ill which ca•• the Inw of that soct .bould apply to hire.. ' it has
IIIB~ be,n slnted Ih"t ti", proposod .'I.et. should 110t b~ relrosp~ctin' "nrl tj,d vestt.~ mtlll'C!st sllOuld lJ?t lie disturbed. Both these JJoints J"Poqnirc carefn] ennsidcratlon and I apprcClatc the l'clUiollahl(!llc:,;s of 1he sngh'i'stions llHldt. 'fbeso
lIl~ttersJ huwc\'cr, (',ill I. hest disCllbi'(·d hy the Se1ect Conllnitt<:c wh.ich lyill m..-uw
II1I!table amendmcllt. ill :1:0 Bill, The lIon 'ble Sir Willillm Vincent had likewise
I'!1I8~d certain questions in colillectioll with the Bm when it was berore tlW ConnClI, !n February lost. I hope be now f"el. satisfied rc.gnrding Ihe'
oPJwon. of the Cnh:'.~l Ah.man. cnli(lmmit:, which by un oH~rwhclming majority,
l':~OUTltl1lg .to pl'a~t1f.~al unalllmity, has Sl1]"1pol'toc1 tile main pl'inciplfJ unuel'Iymg the Bill. WIth regard 10 the difficulties involved in tb. aJlplication of tJoo
proposed law wl1i' h he l'efclTc<1 to, the Sdect CillDmittc{' wHI suggeijt m~tbod3 10
overcome th'om. 'rLo difficultie. nrc not insuperable allll the \\"orllhlg of the Bill
can be modified to n",el ihn '" be mcntiour'd, ~I v Lord, I no,r move that the
Cutchi Memolls ~jll he· rcf(·rl... ·,11o Ii Select COllllUit1('c COll!;j~ting of the following
Members :.. '!'he Hon 'ble Sir George Lownoes, Lhe ROil 'bb Sir William \' inoent, the
Shafi, the lIon'ble Al., Asad Ali, the Hon'ble Sardar Sundar Singh,
the &n'ble Mr. Chanda, the Hon'ble l1r. NaiPmnl, the Hon'ble Colonel Bir
Umor Hayat Khn", thp HOI!'hle Mr, Kincaid, tbe lIon'ble ~{r.-Sh"b Nawaz"
~hntto, tb~ lion 'bl" lIr. :MnllOmed Ali mill myself."
Hon'~le Mr,

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent:-"lIv 1.od, Ilhink the 1U'1 . . .
uawe of the l:Ion'ble MO"er \\ill alway. be associated in" tbe nlinds of many
Memben of this Council with this Bill. Hon'bJe Members. after the ewustive
~ation. whicll we haye heard of tbis Bill from the Hon 'ble Member, are
doubtless better informed thun they were before or tbe characteristics and
ClI8tomS of this interesting and important community of c.'utchi MemoDS and
I do. not think there is much left for me to add. The Home Department of
coun. haa "oluminous notes and references on the subject, but I do not think
that non..,flicial Membel1l of this Council ba\'e had such detailed information
about the community placed before thCln with sueb authority before.
I. 'fbe position of Go,ernment ill rrgard to this Bill is how~\-cr really BOW~
"'hat diOicuIl Thero is a demaml for a ehang~ in the law by a large majority
of the community and although I do not acc"pt the representation of the
varions opinions put forwftrd by the Hon 'bl. lIover as entirely eomprebensh'e,
it ill accurate so rar os it goes. For some renson ho\\'e,'cr he has only quoted
the opinions which fa~our the Bill. The GO'l'enllllent nrc naturally sympathetic
towards. Bill, which is al'lll'O~cd hy so lorge " majori!)' of the comlDUllit)'
.feotod and it seems indePd 8 "er)' curious s),5telll of law under which, as
hu been said b,' all HOll 'ble Colleague or mine, n Ii\'e Muhammadsn becomes
a d8lld Hindu. "That is, me" arc Muhammadans so long ItS they are alive, but
u 1IOOD ... they di,', their property descends according to the Hindu Jaw of
iDhcritanoe. At the samc time, there is not complete unanimity among the
persons consulted as to the nc-cessity for Ihis legi5ialion. For inslmee, ill tile
Burma opinion whicll i. qnoted, Sir Abdul Currim Jamal-who ·is an important authority there, I belie\"e-qualifies his opillion about tilC Bill by saying
il oilgbt 10 be Jlermissiw and not obligatory, ':
The Bon'bleMr. BaroonJaffer :·-"IIe is no! of the "Ol!llllllni~'."

TIle Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I 8l1l sorry; e,'en after
the in£ormative speech of the Hon ~Ie 'Membel' I \\'a~ not. aware of that fa.el
The)l lIr Moledina ill the papers m.rculated on til<' Bd!, says that for oentnnes
fh. .'
llemo~s ha\'e been governed b)' the Hindu L,w or intestate property, .1IUi.he contends ~hat th~ app~i"!ltion of tbis .Iaw doo6 not at ~I interrere with their perfornung their rellfllous CC';"1lI01!les and slatas vanous objocUoni to Rdoptin(! the MubRmmadan law of lDhert~ee.

o.iam

;, Thare

are othtr-not mAny-bu1 a certain number of opinions w:hillh are
In the. Bm. Mr, Moledina, the Hoil 'hIe M~ver I~ me, has
:?nce chaard his opinion 011 the measure. All 1 Il!III say 18 ~t I ~ve no
official intimation of tilat f~rt ; nor do 1 Imow the rJrcUDlBtanees IU ~ch the

. unnylJ'Pposed
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lWW opinion wiu; l'xprCSst·tl. .Rut the GOH~rllln('l!t's feeling about this Bill is that
it is d ..afh·d in eel·trun I>.sprd. in very "ide terms: In tbclirst )11000. though it is
compar.liwlr millo" math·... it (l~cr-rides nil fruuilr customs. Xo\\". Members
of t':is COimcil will agree thn( this is a \"Cry daugerous thing to do. bn,·iug regard
to t!1C ext,""t to which ramil)- eU$(oms pre,"ail in many CIl8PS. I do not know
bow far !l...se family customs in tl... ense of (1utehi llemons deal with inherit"
IU'Ce ; bllt the wording of thc Bill is not limited to customs nffceting inherit,mCe. A mo'·e important point howe,·er is tltut. this Bill makes it obliglllory on

ft

p.ll (,'uh;hi 1l,'1l1011S tn ndopt tht:! Haunfi Mu1unumntl:m ],R\f. ~()\\'t U.is is withtJut a11r r~'gHrd to the ',"t~~tl'tl illtel"('$t~ of pt·rsl)H.4 8h'elld~' ill (lxishmCt'. It is

nily l"lf';ard to 01{' )Jrr30nol wi~he5 of illdh'idunls, nml I thiuk t.hat any
l,;l.\rycl' In tliis Council )\'i11 SI'l! thHt t.her:' or,' oh:ertipllS to :1 em1lpul~orr ellUUI-,,\'
iI~ the JII.:n.. onal law try whid! nn indh'idunl i.s gt'}\"('rnoo. without gi\'ing !lim any
"pti"" in the lIlatt"I"" It. i. un ,·ery ,,"cillo soy that A. B, C "0(1 D want this
<hullg. Lut that is 110 ",,"Qll why E and }' should he mode to arr'·rt it whot.b;'r
tk," lik{' it {lr !lhL 'I'j:'~1 i:-. th(l positio1l which ] \fi~ll to nmk... [:l~nr to Olis
CC'~;:J('il. Tl1(.'r(> i:; or (;(lUI':W ulso tllP. diffi("lllh' to wilirlJ I 1\'f~·l'r~. on the
<"",asion of tho first deb.te. r",mely, thut tbe Rill-will Dot DJlplr to lniliai, States;
it is a matter of difficulty !l,st Cutchi AI.mons DlSY be aubje<:t to on. law in
British Indio and to another I,,," ill Iudian States. That i. a )losiLion that may
Wl-i1 <re.te ,·rry !.!~eat diffi~nliips ill practice. But the maill u,.jcelioll that
I bale tl) th~' Bill is it3 ohligatory rhara("ter, Thu GO\'\'l'UWt'"llt of Indio arfl l
howe,·er,prcpr.red to allow tb. Bill to be referred to Selpet Committ..e OD varioul
sprcified and distinct nnder,(RIldinW!. The lirst condition is litat it is COUDd
possihl. I', a,"oid the dang<·.. urisin!: ouL of the oMigat,,!")" .h.racte!" of the
Bill. Till"" "ccoud is that it is possible to .rcurc vesled illt.rests, particularly
with ,..~rd to family cnsloms ; BlId the third is this. that if !i,e CommiLtee
haw eYe!"'" Ji'" rtI til !""""rumend that II,,· Bill .bould hi'
think fit
""published. i.u ,,"hieb c::;s; it will"hon. 10 Io" rc-introduOI'd ill tho Refor:mcd
Conneil. and Jl83Sed Ibn,·. S"hjod to tim.. conditiolls, which J think wiII
RpPflal to evrry on~ who ;s rl>nl!~:.no! pn·ji.1diced. by ol'e-r,zeal in fU\'our of the
Bill, ili. Go~rrnmcllt of lndi. on' pr,'par,od 10 accepL the motinn of the Hon'Lle
withl)u~

"

tit,.,"

Mover, "

_.....

The Hon'ble Sir D. P. Sarba.d~ikari: -" )1.1" Lord. &ODIe ~f
Ihe objections mentioned b~· Sir William Yinccnt
were passing
through my mind Ill! a practical lawyer wbell I was 1Ialening to the speech or
the Hon 'ble Member who introdncOO tho Bill. At the SlIme timr. I recall
to mind wbat has becu ,0;"15 on ill this ICl!islr.ture Cor more lI",n tI,;,1r yef.",.
Sin01 Mr, _~1fi!1.'r Ali, then n pl'~~ctisiJ1g biLr~i~ter. no ..\, 0 DlHi:Ul'r of th~ PIi\'Y
O.,;ncil of His Majesty. too;: Ul' the "".e of nn iruportlWt 5 .... tiun .,f W.s!"rn
InJia AluhlllnnllldaUl wiLh t.bard 10 tbe que.tion of sUCCCIo.ion Isw. Other
C!U~~;;tiO:lS afi'ectillg Mnha,mIDodnn intC're... ts have come UIJ to this If'gisliltllrr,
1 b~lie\"e. my L<orc, thaL by the a ..i;;lr.DC<· Lh.; legislatnrc has thought fit to gi~e
to the Mulullmnadana. the particular commUl,ltie& eoncen,Pd h.,·. boon largely
beuefitted" Ii lfuhftDluwdans ,ie.ire to go ""IBid. the ".Ic of Hindu ,uCCl'ISion
I do no tltink an,. Hindu can reDSonably nbj,·,·t 10 tlteir oontinuiuJ{ to be Muhammadans after death. Whetber the restrictiolls to which Sir \Yilliam Y·mceut
has clllled attention and 801\le oUK'r. that "auld aTise. willI •• ,,"·:-ded or lIot will
he Milsidered in Select Committee. There is oOe upoet of the _
however
to ...+.ich I dE,i,.. to draw at!OIltiOll, hniug r~g.:!1Ilo ,,·hat i. It''i'lg 011 all round
at tho present DlomCllt. We al·e told, my Lon!, that an important .-eLion of the
Muh=mllda!l commuoity i,· in Cm"om· of ...baL has eamo to u," knllWIl lUI nOlleo-operaLion. I desire to dra ... th.ir nU.uti.:>n to wbat th~ ('-ouneil. if the commU!l;t;;-f!llccn.eds in securing it. co-oJl!'ratinn IIIIlr be able 10 do to pnrtiou1ar
tior. of ti,o ),[u!uIJIIDwlon community, Ti,e bell.lilll thnt
Ir.J(;.!aturc baa
in this ilirection been ahle to confer on ilOlalcd aectiODl oC the If.hammIdua
ClOIIIIDunity have been nothing in oompariacm to what the Hindu have baeD able
to _ore. From this point of vie.... I think, lUI • practical que.tion it wiJl bo
iDly o"ieetleBllOll to onr lfuummadan feIJcnr-nbjeata who deRirc to _ - . .
ftte with the Lqialative CotmeiIa. heaa1llle there ill a live agency Tet waaItto them to which they CIID come for rftll8dy of tbrir
if l1li11
tlJey are able to asroe BDIODpt th_lveL"

ti,.

wed

snen-.

.-.e-

TWi CUTeRI MEMONS BILL.
f~ND f);;rTE;;BEL,

US

[Mr. HarM" Jaffe,·.J

lfJ20.]

The Hon'ble Mr. Ha.roon Jaffer :-" My Imd, as the Bill is 12-38".

now w be ref erred to the Select Committee, all the criticislLs offered will
certainly be considerc,cl there, therefore I do not think it is necessary for me
to ..dd anything !'lore to what 1 have Ea!d .lready. I thank the Hon 'h!e the
Home Mcmllcr and tt,· Ooycrnmcnt for kindly allowing the Bill to go to "
Select Committee."
TIlC motion W!l.F- put and ag-ff!cd tn.
The Counr.i! then [Lrljo:,"rr.~·d t.o \V~dneRday, the 81h September 1920, at 11

A,1L.
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